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Garvin Report Analyzes Why Freshmen Fail 
l11 HmJ.. (hbamr 
1\:r II\ I C'<llllll'\ I dllol 
In ~.trl) J111w • • 1 'JlCl' tal n>numn~·~ "•'' 
h•mt~ll ") th~·l>c.m ut lfnuerl,!r.tdu:lll.' Studtc,, 
\\II ham ( •rlll,!llll . It~ 111111.11 purpo'c "'"' to 
c\.Uiltll~ thl.' c;ut...C' ut t,ulurc Wllhtn .1 'm"ll 
'e)!llll'lll ul thl' l'la" nl I ".NO. 
f·m the la't 'cvc:ral year\, the nverapc 
number ul lrc,hmcn v.ho fatlthrcc m more nl 
thctr cour'e' 111 the ... prin!; -.emc,ter ha' been 
appru'(tm•th:l~ ~ percent. Huv.evcr. thi' f'"'' 
'Pring. 1h1' member jumped to 70 (t) pen:enll. 
I hi' "hulure phenomenon" v.a.' without im· 
metlt.tle e"'rl•m•uum. und the v.orlo. ot the 
commtuce lcruerctl on ademtf) mg JX,.,"hle 
~.:au'c' ul t.ulure. 'u thai if an) could be ~·ur· 
rectetf.tllmtnt,lrullvel). action could be: l<tken 
to hopefully prevent recurrence of the "phe· 
lltllllCIHIO 
fhc commiuce '' compo,ed of P<tulu De· 
Lmey (.\'''''·mt rc!.lhtmr), Kuthy Frawley 
hchl-tluhng). Charlc' Hevemhal tHumanillc' 
lkpmnmcnu. Robert Long tPh)"c'- for· 
mer Regi,tran.Janel Beg111 R~ehanhon !Dc.m 
''' StuJcn" ). John vun AI''' ne 1 h•rmo:r Dean 111 \~·nllemtc Alhi,tng). Ro~n Vo'' IE\ecUil\e 
Dtr~dor t•l Athlll"'""' and Fin.tncial ,\idl. 
• tml,\nn Gan 1111 Dc.m nt Al-.l<km•~ i\J\ '''"!,!). 
I h~ rl.'p.lrt', tntrnduutun ''·"e'. "In our 
,l.'.tn..h lor the "t.:lmtnl\ln dl.'nunun;uur· \\hid1 
~nuld explam the unC\pcctcd mnca'c ol luur 
pl.'rccnt 111 lmluac ... WI.' ln11ked nt ""d.grnunJ 
l.tcl!lt' 'llf!plit:d b) till' Atlml\,ttll\' Ollt~c.thc 
,,,~·tal <mtl re-.tll~:nual I al·tm' ut \\: I) I, and the 
'tutlent,· <'l'ttdcmtc rccmlf, during the )Car. 
We concentrutcd mo'l nl our dlurh nn the 
<tcademu: factol"o. m;tinl) hcc.tU\C the dilta 
"ere both 11Hlfc rettJily uvmlable. and becuu\C 
\\e l"eh that <tl-udemk perlorrnance held the 
due' to the .m .. v. tl"o "e 'Oul,!ht." In the final 
par.tgr.tph or the tntroducuon. the cummtttee 
indicate' thaltlt' "not prepared 1t1 makedefmi-
uve ,latemen~'> rl!ganJing all of the f<tt.:tor~ that 
could hnve gone mto lh" )'C<Ir'' mcreoJ~c in 
fre,hmen failure, . However. wedudraw 'orne 
tentative condu,ion' ttnd make recommendu-
uon .... " 
Students Studied 
I "Spring" gmup: 1 he mllial group 'tud· 
icd. Compmed ot 71htudent\\\ho tailed three 
or more of the'''( t.:our-.e' 111 the .. pring tentl\. 
lfi,torilM.tll). the'e arc the 'tuJcn" "hu are 
mo't lil.el) not to rerum 111 WPI tur the .. npho-
The atudent new.paper of Worcester Polytechnic ~nstitute 
nmrc >C.If. I \\1.'111) ·nll1t: 1•11 pl.'ll'CIIII of tlw • 
~ruup ••t70,tl'u I at led thrl.'c tlr mor~cnun.cs 111 
the tall 'cme,tcr. 
.:!. "Fall" group: Af,n e\.mHned \\Cre -15 
'ludent' '' hn f:tilcllt hrce ur mnrc lllUN:' in the 
1;~11 'cmc,lcr hut '' hn uvuttlcd bcinj!ll1dUtlcd 
un the .. ,prin~:t" li'l by virtue ol \'l thdrav. al 
hevcn 'IIHlent') nr p<t"in~ al lea'' four 
t:llUf\1!,. 
.~. " l l<tpp) ··group: Th" group" ~:ompched 
of 67 'tudcnt' who had pcrfnm1ed eJttremely 
well in the 'Pring ... eme,ler.e<~mmg "'~~or more 
A ·,;~nd no more th<tn thrcec·,during the )e.tr. 
Admissions Factors 
hu.:tor' l!'l(mnincd included SA I 'cure,, 
lugh 'chool d<t'l< "'"~ and runk. gengraphtcul 
datu und other,. Mnne of the'c '11\!!le fact of\ 
could e'(pl:unthe failure ... SAT, were found 
nnt Ill be good and1collnr' ot tuturc 'ucce". 
w htlc ct ..... , r.tnk ""' SAT 'core' tur the 
"h.1pp)'' !,!mop were 1:!0.' cnmhtncll. whtle 
thii\C ul the ··,pnng" !,!Wllp were ,ftghcly 
h1ghl'r 1 I ~:!OJ. fhc 'h;~pp) ·· gmup ·" eragc 
d.1" rank v. ·" tnp '"percent. w htk thatoltht:• 
"'"P' mg"" gruup wn~ top I h percent. 
Ahn dl\t:llvcrcd \\ 11s a gcn~okr b1a'" nhmull 
gwup., 'tudtctf. St1tlccn pert:ent of the das., ot 
191.)(1 arc wnmcn . 'I he .. ,pnng" group ha' nnl~ 
,iJc lemalc' 1K pcrt.:cnt) and the "happy, .. have 
c:ight women (lv.e e percent). "Howc:vcr. 13 
( :!~ pcrccnl) of the 4~ nn the "fall" 11,1 arc 
women. which mi1'ht .. uggc'>tthut 'orne female 
..cudent' have mm~ dtfticull> udju'tting Ulthe 
tiN few week\ at WPI." 
The c:ommillcc concluded that there wa .. no 
evidence "thai 'ugge't' that there ""a' 'Orne• 
thing ·wrong' \\i th the udmi,,ton' proce'' ·" 
The implicutiun of the lower h1gh '>Chool r.tnk 
m che .. ,pring" group i' thutthe) llid not have 
m wort.. very h<~rd in htgh 'chool. and, on 
~t rnval at WPI. did not work hanJ. For the 
"happy" !.!roup. da" runt. of top 'ix percent 
tndlcated 'tudent\ who had worked hard 111 
high \t:hool and continul'tlm do \() al WPI 
Gmg.tn expande\1 on thi' poant in un mter· 
vtew. ciung that there wa' "a tredibilit) proll· 
lemon the p;m nfthe 'tudent,. Man~ ... tudenh 
'impl) don't helte\'c lth.ll the) have to V.lUkl 
.md the rtMll tall' 10 ... 
I( 'untinued on pa~e fl) 
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Worcester Police to Crack Down 
on Off-Campus Parties 
h1 Wal'~ 0.1homc> 
'Vt•ll \IFt.>tllltl't'S Editol' 
At:llng Worce...ter Police Chtef John F. 
Co.tkley h,l, unnounced a plan co in,ure that 
"~ace Lllld tran4uilit:- return to our neigh bur· 
hlxxh.'' Citing the problem'> of v. illel> publi· 
t:llcd off-campu' pa.nie .. which re .. uh tn dl\· 
rupll\e bc:havtor and angering nei!lhNll"o. 
Cc,akh~} ha' <tuthori1ed "special patrol' in the 
neighborhood' We're gomg to put •• 'top to 
I the pruhlern I .. WPI Prc\idcnc Jon C. Struu"'· 
in wtlllen reply tot he Cook ley leiter. re,ented 
11' tmplil·atillll\, and called for a meeting be· 
cwccn the WorccMer Police and applicable 
\\PI ~tall membter' 10 correct prohkm\. 
In a telephone mtcrvie\\. Chiet Co.•lo.lcy 
cmpha.,lled th,tt"v.l!'rc certain I) nnttr}tng to 
h.mt" the ktd\ man)' wa~ ," whale noung th.ll 
he lll'\lrc" tn rcc,tahlt'h "hammny bct'llfcen 
"udents ,mJ the college and their neighbor ... . " 
"I rhe pruhlcm!>. occur! when the) ha\e 
thn'e pantc' with 200-JOO kid ... INnnuJII) ,J 
the p.tntes can~ controlled." Coal..! c)' tddcd 
I he trnuhlc: wtth WPI. Coakley <tddl·~l. ha' 
hn·n related 111 parking. and ''CP' .ue prcwntly 
ll~mg t.tkcnw :~llcv mtc the problem. I St!c text 
ol letter' nn p.agl' IJ,J 
Str •• u-;~ lee" th.11 'umc ot the: nl.'tghhtlr 
complainh nre indeed vulid. but pomt' uul thut 
WPI ha\ been 111 exl\tence fur uvcr 120 >~" 
and ha' ··played u MAJOR rule in the develop-
ment of Worce"er:· He cite' th:tt man) of 
Worce,ter'' corpomtion' ure run by WPI 
graduate,. 
Problem' with net~hhor-. do C'(i\1, Strau'' 
afrirm,.o, wa' ev tdenced by the e"treme reac· 
1100 b) the communit) lot he propo,alto cfo,e 
We't St.la't year. "We htemlly walked into a 
room full of balloon' wuh a ptn." He doe!< feel. 
however. that WPI ha' "re,ponded 
enorrnou,ly 'IIICIIto "'ue, rel:~ted 10 not'e und 
parking.'' In <tddllton. he .tnd other. withtn the 
adminhtration .m.: 'eekin~ to "involve the 
netghbor' 111 the ptl\lli"c a'pe\.1' 111 WPI • lie 
e\plamed thai there will be a neighbor' day. 
durmg 'llfhich area re\ldcn~c "'"> ctlme 10' "" 
WPI and pan1ctpace in hlrmu' at: II\ lite,. 
Strau~" bc:heve' that the ncighlxlr com· 
plamt' may ~ a n:'uh ol the geneml campu' 
C:\pan ... ion "'hu:h "l.tl.tng rlacc. He lliiiC\Ih<ll 
'Clme of the complaint, 'tern trum re,i.i>!nh 
who have rcceut ly mnved mtu the .~re;t. Ill' 
add,, "II ) ou chot"e I() move 111 nc\1 Ill :m 
;urpon. '"hard to complnin ubnut ll<li'C from 
the runway .. :·. whtlc nuung that l)thl.'r rc,l-
dcnh nla) '"~. "wh~·n \\C mmcd 111. the atrport 
",!,a lot 'mallcr!" 
When to Go See Michael Curley 
in Financial Aid 
MtciMel Ctulcy' ha' recent!) 'ulrccdcd 
hJg.ar llc,,dhanh .L .. Dtrccwr nl I· lllllll~ i.tl 
i\nl. In tht' po~lltnn . he nnpat:l' all ' tudcnl\ 
\\ho re<:etvc lln.mu;al aid 111 one hmn 111 .111 · 
other. frnm grant' wloan .. to \\Ofk·,llld) . he 
ts the rnan 111 see 
But. yuu u .. k. when do I real!) need tn go1t1 
~hun ! WI.'! I. ~upJl(N' )OU arc havmg trouhk 
\\ ath) nur guaranteed qudcnt h1.1n, ~lr )1111 ha\C 
qul''tlnns rcgotnhng pa\ mg lor the 'cnmd 
'l'lllC,ter hrll. lltc'.: arl'lhc I) pe:-.nl '"ue~ th.tl 
h.: lk.ll' wllh. 
It ""u .trc .1 lreo,hman. )Our tmand.tl aul 
p.td::;gl.' '" rrc,tnnahl) 111 ''rder Y 1111 v. ere 
nullttcd 111) nur .ud lc 11.:"' hcth~ 1 \ '1u qu.thl ted 
f1•r \HHk·,tUd) !If )Oil dtd. then '"" v.crc 
pnK.C,'<\'ll Sund.l) ur \lnnlb) ond 'huuld he nn 
'nur '' ,1\ ll• lindane n Jnlll. 
• 1 nr uppc:rd.t"n'len. thang' ha\1.' ch:lll[!l'\1 ·• 
htt,tnt:e la'l )C:Jf' prublem• All pcNm'" hu 
qu.tltllell tnr \\Or\;·,tutly 'hould ha'c hcen 
nnttfted in the leuc• lle'l'rth111g th, .tmnunt ot 
.ml that w." ,1\\ .mled. l·or tho'.: whn .tre not 
cena111. thi' lue,~hl) thruugh Friday 1n the 
itlumnt conferem.c mum nf i\lden flail there 
v.1ll ~ pcr...~1n' prc,cnc \l.ho can help you 111· 
nt'Kln & 1·4). 
The fau '' that lc\\cr \\ ork·,tUtf) Jllb' .trc 
nu'" ilv;~ilallle . though thi' may nut nece.,...aril) 
mean that you cotntllll v.urk. lndtv tdual a~ a· 
dcmil· dcpartml'nt' m.1v htre individual' 
thWu)!h chetr uv.nlund' lt;ntthmuph the wnrk · 
... tuth I unll). Cut"''" \\ llh the dl•partm~.·nt nt 
uucrc't 1t1 \I!C 11 there ,,r~ .til) ~ut.:h pn .. uiun' 
,,,·.uluhle. Curley c'tmmte' th(lt tntal \\llrk· 
'"'d) JX"itiut" \\111 N· ~~~ ol \\hal the) were 
l,t,l )Car. lolllll\1111:1 l'\.unitl.ltu•n nt all pre' i· 
uu .. Jl<''"'""~ .rnd the retllllfl.'mcn" 1111hc \ .tri· 
nu' tlep;tnmenh h•r v. url.·,ltld) 'ludent'. 
'I he financa.ll :lllJ """"c '' lnl.tt~.-tl 111 the 
b.t..cn~nt ol R<•) nton hall .m~l " upcn trnm 
N: 'U .un In !\:00 pill Mnntl.l} rhrnugh l·nda) 
Running Back Mike Bucci 
Begins Possible Record-Breaking 
Season 
When the Univer-.11) of Luv.cll Cluet.. talo.e 
10 Worce,ter Pul) technic ln,tilure·, Alumn1 
Field on Saturda). Septem~r l.:!th. ~tlUl':tn hct 
Coa~.:h Denni\St:annell '111111 kcerachhcc)e<ln 
En!! ineer' 1.1tlh.1Ck Mtke Bucc 1. v.underlo.ind ut 
the 191<6 'e.t,un. and Ea,tcm College Athleuc 
Conlerenc:e IECAC) Rookte of the Ye;Jr 
The ~-1 0. 17S lb. Bucci wa' in,trumcntal in 
'toppmg the Chtef, on thetr home turl rn the 
Jt)R6 'e;hon clo-.er WPI won that nne. f(). 7. 
ltnt\hll1g the 'ca,on with a~-~ recortl. [)c,ptle 
the h1". the Chief, '"ere tfuil:k 111 pmi'c 
Bucci·, -,peed unJ .tgtlit) 
l.n\\ell detcn,l\ e back Bob Stullilc 'at d. 
" It', like trying 10 wckle u ghthl . Once Buct:i 
get' .1 ''I!P un ~nur linebat.kcr,. he·, h"llu~:· 
Co<~l' h Sc.mncll call~d him "the hc't b>tcl. 
'Ae'\'C '1.'1.'11 .. 
Fur Bulct. the pr.u .. e 'eem' emb;tr.t.,.,tng. " I 
dun' t dn all the \\ork.'' ht: 'a1d "'It", the 
linemen th<~l do 11 all .. 
~hxlc,l' Yuu bet. Bun~ I avetugcd I ~4 
)anh per v.unc la'l '\CoJ,un. mcl.int' up a tul<ll 
nl 1.072 ) olfll\, 111ut 11\Uke\ hull <lilly I hi.' 
wloml HllllllnJ! back m WPI hl\lnr) Ill Hl'h lnr 
mmc that 1.11011 y:.ml<. in d '"'!!lc 'l'·""" In 
't:Vt:ll lllll U) Ctght game,, 811~~·1 f•lll fllr lllllfe 
th.tn 111(1 -.a rd ..... 1\ cragmg S.t)) .trd' per l.trr) . 
In .tddlllllll. he kd the f:ngancer' 111 'lmmg 
v. tth ten lt•u~ htlm~ "'· 
' I ho...c: <llhl~\emenh put Hm:ri 111 <1 'tr<mg 
po,tllnn 111 brc.lk Mtke C.trhone·, I'K~ 1 curecr 
reuml nl ? ,IP4 'I; ard' ru,h111g .11w.l wa .. un 
'l'Ufll11! renml nf 7M fX11111\. 'nm~d tn 19K.'\ lie 
nrc'" un ly 9S' yurth 111 breuk thai r~l nrd. a te.u 
he could .tcl·ompli'h thi-. yeur ;1' a 'nphnmmc. 
Nut to llc taken ht!hlly. Bm:t.: 1 g~trnercd All 
Amenc,111 nnmmatmn' .tnd ""' r.tnl.rll ·" the 
ll•admg lre,hmwl tn NCAA Dtvi,lnn Ill. lie 
""' itl'n r.tnlo.ed ~'' the o,ecuml le,tding trc,h· 
nl.ln 111 .111 NC,\A dtvi\lt•n,. bchmd 1 c'~" 
1\&M '~ Jnhnn) Batie). v. hn .tvcragell I K9.3 
~"""per g.lllll'. ;\mung .til o ...... lllnlll bat:!.'· 
But:cl rank' ''"'h 111) ard' per game. 
01 Buc~.:1 ·, modc't). WPI Hc.td Coach Rob 
Wl.'t\\ ,;ltd. '' lie·, very qutck tn gt\C c:redtl It) 
h" temmnalc' tnr hi' .,ut:cc" fha1 'a quali ty 
)'1111 dun ' t 'cc very ohen the\e duy' 111 .1 young 
fl\'f\1111 whtl ha' proven him,cll frum the hr'l 
11111e he earned the lnCllh<~ll 111 cnllege - a 
tnu~hdn\\ n.-
" llc', P.'tcnuall) the be'' runnmg "act. 
v.c' 'c h.td ,11 WPI."' Wet'" :!<hied. "lie h;t' u 
kn~k tnr ftnding the open 'p<)f~.M 
,\nc.J t tnd them he dtlC'- 't•tntng "11h the nne 
th.tl ~"' e him hh ''·'n "11h \\PI l>urtn!! the 
.. econd l.jUUrlcr \'' r ordhalll '"'' 't!a\Uil. Pal 
Murr.t) came out v. uh .m :tnl.le lllJUfY. But:u 
ru,hed lnr I 6 7 prd' ;mJ .110uch dov. n. In th~.: 
,e,.enth game nlthe 'C:t'llll." fru,tr.nmg :!X ·24 
Ju,, Ill RPI. But:Ct ran fnr 194 }<trd' ;md ,, p.ttr 
111 rouchdn""n' tn 1M 1.-.lrrtl">. 
Though the .. ca,un i'JU'I hcl,!tnnmg. Wet" 
'' ophlmt,lll' .INIUI Bucci 'urpa"tn!! la'l 
}ear'' pcr1nm10m~e . "lie ltxlk' ~'en llcucr 
than he did hl\1 )Coli .. 
Bucct. un the oth~.:r hand. '' ver) nwd..:'t. 
"I'm JU'I \OillCUilC \\hU h<td <1 !,!lllld 
ye<tr ... e\ er~· ching e~u11c tugether ""' y~t;u· I h" 
) e<tr then: ·' .. nme rehutldmg tn do~ 11 cnultl gn 
euher "a) II the lmc due' the Jl)h \\t: II lx· 
grc<tl. It not. "ell. \\e mipht not have th.: , .. me 
kind ot 'C<t,nn v.e dtd la't )C.tr." 
Onl) ttme wtlltcll. 
1986 ECA(" Rookie ollhe Year Mike 
Bu~ci in Ia 1 Suturda~ 'o; 5erimmage 
DJ!aim•t Ma s !\1nrilimc. 
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Editorial 
Keep Off tile Grass 
\11\ /:tllll/ t'llf.!/11« t I ,all(/ C'H IICIII,\ /me/ 111/C, J..nnu I {/1!1{ 1111 111111 fl'H dl\1111/1 I h1 Ill 1 I II {II fl 
pm11H u a lflln~ht i1111 It Jmf m IWJ'I'' '" thar tiH' 1111 rccl11111h ctu "'\ till tflllld cf,,, \lillie 
(J/mtR Tltr IIIIII'IC\f dllttmcc•/l('tuc•c•n/Jmucl~ /Ia// am/ \111111111 C\'m, /•111 rlu f.!lc/11 doc 1 
Hmn oj11s ale ~111/l\ ofrlus. mtf of/a:\11C'\ 1 11, c/,•t ide not to ,,,1/1.. 1111 1'1U II It'll til 111111, 
[t 11 ,,, u oH tht• tJIIml II,., he ur a IIIII, hlf tlllciH·a/1.. IIIII IIt• f.!'"''"" tire tfllltd "'' 1/11 IICI\ 
rn 1 /a1 1 01 iiJII IIJC'< 11111'1'(111~ 1/11' IIIII\ 11111 11 }I'll \t'l'flllcll t'tll IJ tim hwtlw f.! HI\' dot'\ll't 
ltl..l'lf all to" ut'/1 11111(1\/ 1·c•an 11 d11111111 dnt11 cllllttn t'/!'(/1 (1 lah/,·d t/11• 1/11•1/1 11 ch 1/tll/1 c• 
fmmtlw l>am!'l'i ''llf/'11111 c• to till' tflltld totlrC' \ /unrm Gymc'o/11('1 11 c c'IICIIII" til' II w 1' /I 11111 
the• iiJif'Ot'ltlll! l' oj tltt U'l'lr Wllfl/11 
1/ti.l fUI\1 Mlllltllt'l t'lalll '' 1'1'11'1'1 /111\ fill.. en t'\11'111 arc tun pall' 1/w clamu~c•tholfl/11111 tl 
\1111/t 1111 lrm c•mtlit tc•d 1/fiOIItltt• Cfllllll. I he• II mlnololtf.!C'I c'II.H.I and orhc·1 l'tllr ltn 1111 1/llf 
1'./ t:l au ltttl c' hct'll \l'l'dnl Studl'nf.\ 1ftnultlta/..r• ()1'1111' iff 1\'/ll'n'tflcl ~11111 '' lu•ol and 1/'l'r/1 
tlrr•t rllllflll.\r/1 t ord!lt~l\. Noru r' !lw/111 tlw 111/1/c 1 lilt• clil/ f'tllli 11 IIO/fllllll·c·d \othol 11/lrlt•IIH 
( WI J.:tl/11 lllll' \I I'll (<•11 .\1'('111/.fl I'll /r 11/f II" IIi II t: /111 II \J,./1/1('(11//ItJ ht' rill/ ~/111 c/\ /Ill \/ltcfc•/11 I 
.\lttdl'/111 \lrnttfd lw ll'all..tll~ 1111 tlrl' lannlf'"'" /1 11111 tml rhc•l't'/nr c1 1 ca\1111 I o flll'l't'lll 
tht• t'IIIJIIW' Oj ~I t/.1\ 
/111.\ I~ 1111/1/IC'<IIII Itt tftH 111/I'<IJ.:t a// (/1(' fll't1f1/t' tl'htl 1'1/ltl\ I fir• \IIIII/\' cft/\ I p/11\lllt: /1'11/lt•t• 
on tire tfll•ld /r 1l11•11ftl hr 1 t'lt'rl' tlfor rt•t rt'alloncrl pmpo\t'\ Itt\ 11111 c /Ill l'''"t'lt' llltiiJtl\' 
/Ill{ II frt•l Cl I OllfiiiiiOII~f/11\t o{jl't'( I 1(1\1 lftc• \1111/l'flll/h del\ Cl/ft'l tfrl\ If {(/~1'\ //1 {(1/1 
\II th1 I(Udt'llfl thur tmlllf'll cllml/tltr• ~rm '·J'fi'II\C tul..c \11/llt' pndc 111 '"'" .11 llool 1\ 111 
IW\ II cm•d ,,,oJ..w~: lrl/1/flll\ ({1/1/i''"' "{Ci/1/l/11.' (lf/1( I,,,(/( ('I Ill n II/"( ('\(('1, l .lt'l\'llftlt• /II{ 
t o11111~ H t tlmt't 11 ant w 1 t t'lm c• ilw tflllltlu uh oll/1/lftllj /)o \IIIII" pau and Kill' f Jl/ 
I /Jl UNA I 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor Letters submitted for the 
pubflcat1on should be typed (double-spaced) and conta1n the typed or prrnted 
name of the author as well as the author's stgnature. Letters should contam 
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spelling. Letters to the editor are due by 9 00 a.m on the Fnday preceding 
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Box 2700, WPI, Worcester, Massachussetts 01609 
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Big Bucks Brings Big 
Responsibility 
(t!dlllmal rcprmh:i.llrum pul .!I. I•J!\7} 
\1 tilt c'lltl of tile' 111 mh 11111 1' 111 •lf'l''mlr lu • 1111111\ "/Ill "lllhc•looJ../Ir~ (111"11<1111 to ~111111: lmmr 
t:r'll/111: 11111111111 roll\, .md t'IIJ"' 1111: 11 /I'll mmttln ft 1'1 of tltt ar ach 11/lt (!I 111.! 
( :1 ,,tfltt/1111~ 11'111111'1, •Ill till 01ltr1 lra11rl 11 c///w ~II I'll 11 "''" hft' cllld 1 I'Ufllllt: i/11'/l'lllf\ o{tlrc•/1 luf>o1 
{1<1111/11111 \I' til'\"'''" Ill II PI ,,, tilt Jlllll ('\\ ,, IIIII fill f.!(/ I(//'(,, /1/1'11~1111'1 /lilt: 11111'11111\( rt 1111'11111('1 
11/11 tilt'\ t'llll'l't'll till\ /ll'ltf N,•c <'IIIII!: tm:flr1 '''''filii: 111111//f'l i/11111 mmt otlrrr Jll"ll/t \\IIIII\. 
I'll~ 1 111'<'1 1 11 c/ I • 11{11 1 "IIIII' 11} 1lu /1r 'lr omht 11 •111 1ft111 /1 I• htl 1 loll(/ I 'I , hut 11 lfh If c 111111' 1 ~rna 1 1 \fill/ 
\lhtlll\ """It 1/lflftllltl/11 
\,/w11 of rill' tfl/110.:' <'11~11/I'C'I'IIIt: t l'l'rllt'' 11//• • '' "" "''' 111 a 11 llo/1• G1111 ,. clam.wn 1o tllc•J'IIIIfll 
II (II ftc ll'('lfft'tf /11 1111/lfll 111/1(1/~1'\ 1/ll'llgllll't'llllt: //11 .1 fill(\ r.:l I'll( (II I'\ \lilt' 1111 //t{' t'llt:lllt'l'l' /II (/d 
lit 111 t:' 1 i .:Ju lite• {II' I 11111/c • \' IIIII' I'll o.:' lll't'l II' I II tdl \'1111, 1111 'loA t'l , Ill' filii 1 o/1111' prr11 ''" , u/ frocl fll't' ~ 
I 1'.1\, 11/lr/ <11'1' lllllll"tJI</111,[,• 
I ro111 1111' 111 llpomt r~J rill' 111/c ""'"' 1111./ lllrl/lll}lt'l, 11111/al..t•\ ,, c· 1 c'l 1 111111111 1'1111'111 amllc•n.l to 
\1 /'I'll "I' 11 ilc•dul.·,, P1·,,, 1/11'1' 111// Jw f'ltl oil Jlw r•llr.:llll't'l to"' t'llool.. 1111\lal..t'l 111 the• t'lf't'/llt'll/1/u 
fl/1/lfll til Hllll//11'1"1'1' thr• (fl/1\111/11'1 IIIII\ foe• fill.\ I\ llht'l< 11'111·11111 •ill'< 11/lll'•ll/l•l'/1~1/11'1'1 /Jc•t'lll/lt \ 
/II Ifill/ (III/I 1//fll' (ill' 1/111/ll'_\, II l 1111// II (I 1/11111'1 I'll I' I I\ (I II //I'll (I I Ill t: Ill 11\'t'rflloJ. llli \/til. I' I Ill t:IIIIIIIICit 
, t•IIIJII'/1111 ,. rclr.:r ,,. t'ttr,, I"'"} II 
I II Ill' c•ltt:lllt't'l' ,1/oulc/not "'' n{H (' <'11~11111 I"IIIJ: tdr•a/1 for 11/tlllt'lrll\ tlllt'~ \a/t'll/111 r/t,• puiJIIC 
till./ t 11/llfll'/t 1111"1 1/1//1 1/tti/IJ./ /tc• II/ llfllllll/11/lflll/ (IIIII I' frl lilt• l'/11:/JII't'l' 1111tf ((I tftc• 1'11/II'C' fii'O/t'l \lOll 
I llft'llll'.i 1/w ,,·or/..(ort t' II/I« 1 Jolll 1 rw 1 II/ '' hool111r.: Jill I\ a lot oJ J'l t'l 11/I'C' 1111 till' J:lac/uafm~ 
c 11~1111'1'1' Suulrllf /owl' 1111111 hr f'•llllnJJ. mm c• llllhlllllt'l 1111 t:<llllt'tillh luclm~ ',, payc·mnh rca/ 
I \fll(l' Ill \'1'\IIJ/('11/\ 1111.1 /Jr'/11~ 11'f{ 11//JII IC'/11 //It' l<'llc/1'111 I /(I C:ll rlf/1110,: II lift \llflt'llfll"\ n t'J{I<'I 111//1 
'''""C: 111 tim umc 
flu IIC'I'rl/tl ''' \1111111: 111 1 11~111c, 1 111~ rtlut 1 11 ,., u!t-111 hut ,, h tlw urt•tl to ~r1 I' titut /intI"'' A 
Jfl/<' IIIII\ I ht• c/c</11 II \1/'/ I tl/11' 11} a ~IIICIJIIII/t't I bc11rd t•dur 11/11111 \/{/It'~ tltl' lfll[>tl/ Ill/It r fl/ tlllllt•fi/C 
II 1 '"' rdw rttrtluhour tltt' c //l'rh 1111 \tltll I\ tlll lllli!lt 11/1 If]/' I hr c 1/tu a/ c nr.:wrrc 1\ an"''!"" tm 
11 1ttlt 11) mer"'"" 11/ltll/ 
\( /IIIII I It I~ Ill!! I fit' II' (II H 1<11'1 t'l l'lll/l/11\1111'111 I 1 /111 111hr•1 II hal 11•11 I(' /ral'tlt'cf/11 rt \\ /11'11 fl/11 II 
tltr 1 Ollie c /11 a clrllt• trll t llrtl• r.mal.r tltt• "''' lhtl/1\ ~~~~,, ft•l t11l .l/11 lure oJm•llll'\ 11 H~t•llt: 111 "" 
fiiJ:/1 fill/If JIFII/1'1 IIIII/, b/llll'f/1 1/1/1('1 { I I 1/11 /!a \II j111 I 1/l(' IIJ!tl/111/ flllh/tt 111/r'l\ 1 (I t11/ of liJC I /t11 
tl/ /1)"7. t:<HI.J f111 /..I 
Advice to Seniors 
Itt lhl' I dllor, 
Con~mnul;HIIIIh 1111 ) our 4r..l/1'7 t!drrnrr.tl. 
" B1g Bt~~.:lo.' B11ng Brg Re.,pun,lblhl} ." ) ctu 
,;,) tlnn. "pre .. ,urc will he put nn tht! cngrrh!CI' 
111 111 crlnul. m"talo.c' .11 rhc c:~.pen'c ot the 
puhlu:. :·,,ntlrhat ... ., c.:onllu.:tnl 1111cre'r e"'" 
11hcn ll)ing to merlool. ml,tal.e' to garn that 
cumpetith e t:dg..: oreiC.tra pmlit.'' h ''good til 
rt!mind tiUr graduating ... enior; of their Cthu:al 
ubligaric1n' a .. clliten' and prote-. .. ional, 
I ha1 e a .. ugge,uon to complement yuur 
C\cellent ;rdvtce tore,;,, pre.,,ure .. I rom \:lie' 
people or manage" to overlool. mi ... MI..e' 
11here .. atety j, involved It ;, very 'imple. 
P1ck a company that doe,n'ttoler.ue that ... ort 
of lhing. The good compante,that are rn lhl!re 
for the long pull know that high quality and a 
reputauon for reliability and hone,ty provide a 
l.'ornpelllil e edge and c:xtra profit. There .m: .1 
lutul tlwm. :II!Lirlll"t 111 them arc gomg. 111 he 
.rmund a lur lllll!,!l't th;ul rhc compa11rc., thai 
tokr ,uc 11 hat ~ c1u tll:,cnbe 111 ) our et.ltHII mi. 
'I h" 111.1) he h.ard Ill helle\ e '"'hen I he p;~per'i 
.trc lull nl 'tmie .. abc1u1 .. pacc: Clmlrat·tor' '' hu 
tgnurt! 4U•tlrt) lfelrcicnc) rc:pon ... and ptuurc .. 
ot Wall Street JUnl.ie ... h;mdcuffed together un 
their 11 a) lo jml But !!Ood guy'> doing thear joh 
dun 't make the nc"' 
You cun tell the good companie' by the 
peuple 11ho 110rl. for them and htlll thl!) feel 
about the company. by the company·' coot! nf 
ethic., and enfon:ement procedure~. and by th~ 
comran} ·, rerutation. Find out about th~e 
1hing' before you talo;e u JOb: the bad guy' v. ttl 
be !!One fa,ter if lhe be\1 and the brighiC\t 
won'l go 10 work for 1hem. 
William P. Dcn,mMe '45 
Teaching is a Rewarding 
Profession 
( editm.ul reprantcd t'rmn April lX, 19H71 
1/w i"/1 11'111< It /tU'/1111/1\ H'/1/tll'l/1 11011 11\'l'l rH 11 rhr11 1 111'1'1'1'/ttlt 111 ll PI )I'/ lllr/1/1 llflrt•n me 
1/1// 11111/r•t tcft•tftlhrtl/1 /111111'1' [1/c/111 lilt• 11/11 1111/ll ltotc t'lrt ht f<ilCII I I ffljlllll ll IIIIIJfll ( rii"Jlfll'lll/tlll tllttf 
mm ~· ''I' th1ou~lt 11 1 an/.. s I hi1 path \C't'll/1 to lt•11d 111 tt•h It 1 /11'1/\ amlpltl/t'\11/llltll r.:lamow 'flw 
1 /t(J/1 c II/ II 1 t/11 <'I' I I II ~l'nniH IIIII' \I/ Of'llllfl~ 11/flll/d Itt I fJIIHI/('tt:'d 
llrr f'"'/rnum II/ tl'rli lull~ tl/11'11 !!II< 1 1111111< llftollrd" Itt:' II fnol.111~ }111 a c arrrr \(It 1 {11111 H 1 1 
of Cllll•fc'lllll \/1'11111, 1<'111111111.! ,/O('I/1/ 11'1'111 /II /Jr tlf t/1(' (IIJIIIj (/II' Jut fllt'lt' lll'l' 1/UIII\ J:tl(lcf 
oppm wmuc·~ m lllllflrltl thai c:o llllflll/lt c•.l tlw l'llll'\ /r1 rl Jill\ of t1 projt'llrll tlorw' t 1111111 It t/1 If 
of (II/ t'llt:llll'C'I' h111 If 1\ Ifill ttl r'/11 ll'\flt't ftll1/t flu• lll t'lll~l' flJ o{c'IWI at \l I'll~ 1'111'11111~ '\tJ,OtHJ 
II \I 01 II /111 /1 1\ Ill/ tlfl/11111 /rlf tl11111 II I lflllll.f (II IJU'/1(/\flll/t' Illite' I< ac/tiiiC: 
\ tra1 June:, mrc•t lta1 lllltt't l'rllc/11' 1l1tll t'\lrn.J l~t•wmllll wlru \ lltr fiJI II a/CJ 111 ' 1c ftrduh 
B tllllll'\11/<'llf ' Ia "''~ tilt' tltr '"''' IIIIIJ"' /IIIII' 1 l'Ht 11 It'd ''""""'llll'lll All otltt•r t ommttm, 1111 1 em 
/w 111/)lf/rc/ (1/ I hi' Jll'lljt') 1111'' ~ tfl I( I ('HIII/I fltt'l t 1111/11( /r II (II/.. Ill\ ofl c•t/,/JII///11' II hr tfu/c•l ~ IIIII I I t:ltf 
afltfm,m\ IIIII<'' 11 orl. c 1111 be 111, om/1 ,Jwclmr '' l' •'/l1'1 111 <'I\ "hr11 dullt' 111tlumt flllll' c 011111 Will\ 
,
1\( 1 1111,/ I'Cfl('('f I till I t'l'\ I fllll/111111 IIIII OII~ fl/'11/l'l lOll \fr/111 I \flt'C 1<1//1 Ill /}1(' /1('/tf tl} C'IIJ:IIIC'l'l• 
IIIJ: till t Ill/ 111f1111g 11/11.\lc/1.' of I' IIIII IIIII •II, .'ii'/111/IC//"\ 111 <' a/111 if/lilt f'IIJI/IIlll Ill )II.\ I a/Jo11t till\ j lt•/c/, />111 
c \(ll't mil\ rnofrtu/Jic n'iu•rl'lm IIIII'.\\ am11111h11lrl Jmcllhl'llllhl'jlll. Good II/IIIII'\ cufllh' madt•mtht:t 
11 ell Ill 111'/J II.\ (1111\ '/tftllo,: <1 fltthfll \1'1 I 11'1'111/t/ (1111 11/III,C: II 1(11'1 1/11 11/lt'lt'\1, 
1 "' rlulll' 11·ho •11 1h '" /1'1'/ o It'll,,. of IWII'IIr ''''n t oiiiJI/1\Imu·'"· tt•cu '""Jl u em,. H l'llrm "'"' to 
'"'" t' 1"11//1"11'1/ wtllr t•fht'' ' · Wor~ If/~ lt'ltlt 1111dt 1111 llll·out:hrllll !Itt• \'I'll/ mar hl'lt• you I..C't'f' cw ''l'r11 
11111111 lt/11/t' c'H hm1,r:mr.: uh•u1. 
I r•wlllll!o: '·'a IIIIUfllt' /It, lltlflflllfl Tlwl \ltt•llltlllol '<" 11111111/lt r•d Mall\' ltht•l'llt't a11d ar/l'llllltlt:t'\ 
till' Cllai/ah/c• that fll't' lltl/ Jlll.\1/llft• /II olht'l' t'tl/1'1'1 I till(/ t1 H'l/.11' of tlf'l 111/lfiiHIIIIIt'll/ (/II:Jf II llflf 
fll'l 1111111/ gll/11 hll/11 ~II Ill!: II/ filii' II'// 
Teaching Editorial Praised 
l'n tht• E1lt1nr· 
I "'•'' ddtghtcd to re<Jd }llur cdunrwl 
" I e.r~hlllg " .a R.:" .rrdmt; l'rolc''"m" 111 lht• 
\prti1X :'lic"'£le·'" lhe nl)th lhat college 
tc.acher, ~II\' perpetual!~ on the edge nf 'tar',, 
tum .. tnd h.1H' 111 'end thcrr k11h uut 11 uh 1111 
tllf'' to bel! fclr pennte' 111 the lrcc11ng hl.a~t. 
the' h.trd Stnce I find 11 h.ml h• undcr~tmd 
''h) .tn) rc,,,,,n.rhl~ brrghr per..un due' nut 
he.td lnr u u:.tdting career. 11 rth I he nhHou' 
lr~edtllll 111 du one ·l> O\\ n lhmg 1hut11 !!"eo;, let 
me IU't had.; up \\h,lt )llll ~a1duhour the JM) 
!>C:II.: ot college le.t(hcr-.. 
t h.: late'' 1 M.an.:h·i\pnl. 191\71 l .... u.: of 
\c.1d~me. the i\ \liP puhii~.III(IO, '' dc\otcd 
cnun:l} Ill lht! pa) ,,,,lc mnuer \\'hut d11 \H' 
s~·c 1hc:rr! '1 he "-1!1£htcd me rage ul uc..·udcnm. 
~al.triC' .11 'A PI lim Xf>· 'X71 "'·'' S.t I 0 K. hul 
11 hen )OU ,rtld "' 111ngc benefit~. th" rr.;e~ to 
'il::! K. 
l·nr the rnterc'l ul tho~ fa" mated b) 
\\ I'J', .. t.md1nc rel.tlr\ e 111 ''malar III'>IIIUIIon' 
'' c lmd: RPI, 411 7 K und St>.ll Jo\. for C lark,un. 
4::! H K .md 50 t) K, tor Ca-.c \\c.:, tern Re'e~c 
~'1.7 K .md411 7 K.lor'fc:t.u'> 1cdl. H •IK nd 
40 'J K, untl 1 rn.:tll) for Cnl 1 cch. 59 6 K .md 
711 'J K I 
Go I~C,I. )nung m.m .md )Oung li~d) •1 
II C\1 1 
1),,' td I odd 
Pwlc"ur of Chc.:ml\tn cnurrtu., 
Wednesday September 9, 1987 NEWSPEAK Page3 
Letters 
The Ailing WPI Graduate 
Program 
fotht: hhtnr: 
It a' th..: liN '"eelo. .titer the nmherm Stu· 
dent' lee II uru1u' I 'here: .m: rumor' that 'ome 
\tlldCnt\ \\.Cill ICI the <tdmini,tr;IIIOn ,tnd ;1\l..ed 
tor thear money bucl... The prole"ur 'en'e' 
di,ma> .md .. ay ... " lxlll ' t 1.1.urry. mo'l of you 
\\.Ill recieve an A an) wa) I v.1llnot give uny 
c·, .. 
Such ,tn tnc1den1 may CClme a~o u 'huck Ill the 
underpmduute \tuc.lent\ at WPI whnllre U\Cd to 
competithe and demanding eour..e ... Unfunu 
nate: I) . the gruduate \Chool 1' very d1rterent. 
Graduate cour"e' at WPI are Ia" otml m-
''rucuon a' tnferior. The gr.Jduate progr<~m 
'eem' to be geared more tow.Jrd' mal.ang 
money than provtdtng a gooc.J education. In thi' 
letter I wall pmnt out. by wa) of example. \OillC: 
nfthe deficiencte\ of the WPI graduate \\:hOOI. 
I ho~ thi' cntid'm wall in,ugate 'orne badly 
needed change\. 
In tv.o of the \C\Ien graduate cou"e' I have 
taken \O far. the profe"o" I both are full time 
111\tructor') prom1~oed that they w1ll gtve no 
grade lo~~oer that a B. They re,oned to th" 
cover-your-a" tacttc to .. ubdue the ''udent' 
who grew impatient with the infenonly of the 
in~truction and were ready to complam 10 the 
admmi~tmuon . In addition to th" tnferiority. 
the matenal preo,ented an a p1ven coun.e mu) 
vary a great deal dependtng on v. ho "teuchmg 
the cour~oe . For ellamplc. ~oome 11\c graduate 
level text'> while many other' U\e undergradu-
ate level te;tttbook!l 
Graduate cour\e~ ;~re .,o Ia\ that mo~ot of the 
homework gtven i' the 'a me a' that in previou" 
year; Thi'> pract1ce denuni,hc' the competi-
tivene" olthe Ulu"e' M.ttl) pwle"ur' ):!a'e 
ratteen 10 (\I.Cill) tnlnUIC hrealo.~o ;and d1~o11U" 
da"e' one hall hour bet nrc they an~ 'lhc:c.luled 
to end. 
The deliciencte.' Jn not end there. Adm~~o 
'ion 'tundarch (If any) arc h11.1. . I w;" U\ton· 
i .. hei.l ttl le;~m thlll WPI ucceph \tudenh lmm 
'chool" lil.e Centr;tl New Englund Cullcgc. 
The :.tandurt.J, are that lnw! Furctgn 'tu\lent' 
are accepted 10 the graduate program wtthmll 
veri f) inp their c:om~tenl·c tthc \Chtl<ll muke' 
..ure they can pay lor the tUIIIClfl . huwcvcr) 
Some can hardly communacate m cngl"h: ju'l 
'peal. wuh .. orne l'nn~tgn Er T A.·' .md you will 
kno ..... "'hat I mean. 
Th~..e are 'om~ of the d~facacnc1e' an the 
WPI gr.tduate progmm I am 'ure man) mure 
ex1''· My experaence "hmited 10 the EE ;md 
CS depanmenh. llo .... evcr. I am c:enam th.at 
other department' are not any b.:tter. Pre,idcnt 
Srrau" believe' that by enh;mcmg the lacult) 
re..earch. the J_!r.tduute progr.un will improve. I 
dl\agree. Enhancmg the graduate -.chnol need' 
,, more comprehen'>t\le approu~h Other\\.1\e, 
both the gradua~ and undergrudutae progrum' 
will .. uffer The EE depunment. for e:\umplc. 
a'>\ign<; new und inexperienced prote"o" to 
teach major cour-.eo., 'o that .. enior pmle,,llr, 
can .. pend more time nn their re,C<trc:h I hupe 
that the WPI admini,trution and laculty will 
rea!.'e')> thear grudutate .. chO<II pohc1e' and 
'olve the'e chronic problem,. I felt proud 
when I rece1ved my BS degree wath di\IIOcllon 
from WPI in 19R6. I w11l not be nearly"' proud 
when I recieve my MS degree ne'\t Mu) 
Emadeddin Munta,..er 
EE Gr..aduate Student 
M r ""' .nJm 
TI pr~ramm,lbl~ calculator!\ 
ha"c all thl' right function~ and 
enough extra f~atures to ~ati,fv 
your thiN for power. 
io til ~ou ~tcmc nml cn~Uil'\:rtllJ.: 
lll:tji)TS 111\S<III'hl\( \\ ath Olt'rl' lllk ul,ltt ll", 
11 hn~g•)(l(l rll""'· )hur powrr tools.trl.' 
her, n,~: fl l)'; I'Rl. X :A I .C. ,, 
h'\Sirl h l'rl)/.:r.munall..- u..J tht: Tl 74 
BASIC Al C t BASI( lm 'lllJ:!l 
pnlS.'T'•amuMI'Il' l .. teh h.1~ .l full r.mgc uf 
1\:llllhc, m.uhcm.otiC.II.and st llt~lll tl 
func:tton.', .md plcnt} ,l( fl!l\Hr cxtr.t 
&.rh lu1w' J'than;~l ~'\IIIIJ111lcnt sm:h 
lh !:iol1d St.uc ~>lt\\.tfl"' Olrll.luk~. 
Learning About Others 
r u the 1.\.htur: 
In rc,rwn'c 111 Jn,hua Smllh ·, uumm:nt.tr) 
" My Vte\\ lmm the luunh Ye;tr cScptemhcr 
I): I dnn rio. no\\ tf 11 'tt'lll earl) tn the ye;tr 111 
.. ran ,, controve"). but u·, cert;~inly not tncl 
carl) 111 let pcnph: nc"' to t.<tmpu' lo.no\1. that 
they m1ght try to u'c: their four )Ca" here to 
learn mure about appreciating .nul I'C\f!Ct:ting 
people whullre different from them'C~Ive' than 
Mr Smith :appc:tr' In have. The "cu,ual" tune 
nl the ~:cmlment.tr) "'a' undouhtedly antc:nded 
tu 'et lulk' at c:a'e m their new ... urroundm~' 
(v.:c:kumc to the Boy' Cluh. haw. haw. haw J-
ju't "') ou 'huuld feel at ea'e here (lhou!_!h not 
at other", c'\pen,el. )'OU :o.hould al'o feel free to 
c:h•11lenge (openly) the :til I<Xl ea'y 10 accept 
alltlm.Je, thutl)bjectif) "'omen a' ''broad' .. and 
ci:M1fy "the Bl;~ck' · "' peoplt> who ought to 
get "real Job' .. 
Carl Baker 
Graduute Student 
NEW VOICES 5 1/2: 
an Introduction to Masque 
In Hoh £1 rrtrm 
Mll\tJIII' Puhlint.' Dirrt tm 
The time ha' arrhed to II) 'omething 
dJIItrent . II you ju't arrt\led <tt college fur the 
l1r..1 time. or if yuu·vc JU'I reali1edtha1 yuu 
wu111 to e.~~pericnce mnrc. the:: npptlnunlly clt· 
"''here .11 WPI. MASQUE. the WPitheatre 
org<tnll<ttton would like to im 1te C\ cryone 
intere,ted in learning abclut the group' acuvi-
tte' tel a tree lunchume pertnnnance thi' Fn · 
da) at II : '\(). 
New Yoke,. uur annual theatre lc'll~al" 
perlcmncd fur nne week every D-Tenn. LJ,t 
}enr. New Voice' 5 wa' our mal\1 l.UC.:Cc"ful HI 
dare. "'ith In oraginal 'tudent ..... riuen play' 
perf'onned tWice ea~.:h (illl m one WEEK!). 
Every fall we give everyone a lu,te ut Mu'4ue 
by perlimntng a few pl;~y, from the pre\linw. 
D· Tenn. Some people who attendt!dlu't ycal'\ 
perlormant.-e' mu) find thi\ a great '' ") tu paclo. 
up ~oome fund memorie~o ot I;''' ',·.u New 
Yn1ce' 5 1/2 v.ill feaJUre EARS \\l'lllcn h) 
Patrick Brenmm. ~rfnmt<d b) K.urrna Kle· 
~r. Directed by Pmle"or Su~oan Vic!.. or the 
liumanttle' Dept .. <tnc.l l f A.LL DEPENDS ON 
I-lOW YOU LOOK AT IT ~.~.ritten b) Da' 1d 
C.u.lli. (l\.:rtllnned b) Jam1e Ander,on. Jennafer 
Lambert. ami Jefl Yoder. and dtrectcc.l b) Pat· 
rack Brennan. 
The pcrtonnancc ~~oill be follo1.1.ed b) "" 
antruductory meeting tu MASQUE Tlm i' 
cvcryune 'uppurtuntt) to~:ome mccttheexi,t· 
mg mcrn~r.. ul MASQUE ;~nd e\plore the 
many edt ing u'pech ot theiltre an ... MASQUE 
" <tlw<ty' lnol.tng for actor... mu\lci:m,. 
rcchnicr:an,(lighting. uud1n. ~ocenac). and pm-
ductwn u"i't;lnl\ (publiclly. prop ... co,tume ... 
m·l..cl\) und '" lonh. There ~~ ~umethmg lor 
cvcrycmc in the grcute' t ~umpu' orgun11nticln 
Sn cumc tu the performance. laugh and be 
enten;uncd b) 'ome of wpr, be!>ttalenh and 
think abnut d1,c.:m ering \Clllle nc\1. t~alcnh and 
intcrc''' nl ynur o"' n. I I :10. frida} . ALDEN 
HALL!! FREEE!!!!! !!!'! 
1~111 11 I ~tn ('lr\\cr 101 I The} l111ld 
'tl.t\.h 1 111 1 g ~ I'll I •r thcnbchc 
tndu,hng mtth. ''·"''!IV• n1.l 
c.hc:mtc.ll cnguwcrang •• md .1 m ~;.luk· 
\\ uh m ,r,IJm,rn.tl K Con.'ttlllll 
Ml•nwr~ Al,htl\'ll.ll Jl!Mcr .tccc: sortl' 
tn~. lud,· ,, "\:~tr.IIC l'•lrtnhlc pnntcr .md 
C,1.\.~'IIL' llltcri,ICC 
1 ur <-• lllJ~tlltt n IJC"'Il 1 knuv. v.hat 
So 11 ~mt'rc lflto ptl\\\:r, look lm thl 
,IJ,I'I.'\ 111 \•lUI hl)(rk~tOfl' fm .t dt 111£11\• 
111 m tkc ohhcm ~ 
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·Show Starts at 8:30 p.m. 
(Doors open 7:30 p .m.) 
Students with WPI AlUIIlni, at Door /General 
any college ID Faculty, Staff Public 
For more information call 793-5201 a WPI :c ~ presentation 
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SPORTS 
Engineers Blank Mass Maritime in Pre-Season Scrimmage 
\ \ Jllhtltllll h 1'1.' 'dl pl.tH'll 
lhmnct till' ltr'l 1111, ''-'''"' th.: fll'llll'l'l" 
nct.ll ., til ~•'111'' lilt• S.tlllt 1,1\ .11 I lO 111 I Itt• 
llotlll'lllllltllgCo.ulll'.tg,lln'll •mdl I·''' \Coli 
lhd tll!lllt'Cr' nt'.ll I lllh'lllll 7 1\' Inn • ,,, llw 
lllt.!llh'l r ... ''"' ~o..~·~p lit\111 tlll)\111111111); lll.'lloll 
Ill''· \\llldl ,Jillllhl dt'llloi'C Ill lllllllhl'l ,,, lilt' 
1\.'.tlll i!Cb mnn: C\p.:ru:m.t• l 11S7 Inn!.' It!.\.' II 
"111 he anuul,r.nrutn,!! }~'.11. 
PHIIIIIIH 11•1 t' \H II, 'PIIRT' till HIM 
freshman Quarterbac" Rand) Pla\St, number 15. confero; \\ilh his teammut • 
Attention Sports 
FaDs! 
The WPI News Service is Currently Hiring 
STUDENT SPORT INFORMATION 
ASSISTANTS 
\\'c need students to help u cover major 
'ursit_v sp()rts. Duties include attending 
home games and keeping statistics; helpin~ 
in the preparation of weekly statistical 
releases and reports: and assisting the 
News Ser\·ice with a variety of other sports 
information tasks. 
Good writing and organization skills helpful. Skill with a 
camera a plus. 
For more information. contact: 
Mike Dorsey 
WPJ News Service 
Boynton Hall, Jrd Floor 
793-5616 
1'111111111\ ltH I'". HI 'i'fllll' 111111111 
Cross Country Preview: 
Challenging Season Ahead 
Tht: IIJS7 em,, Cuuntl) &cam \\Ill '"''c •• 
1 '' o 't>phomnrc' "hu "..:re unprc:"" c Ja,l 
) Cilr" til be l.'ountcd on hc;l\ tl}. fhc,c 'opht)o 
mor~:' >~rc rclllmmg leuenncn Bri;m I ·nil!) .md 
Chn' Labarre. Orhel"\ e'\peclcd ro he up from 
.Ill.' \l1kt: /\ht)(lll. Al.m hl\hcrr}. Ruh Shceh.m 
;md Plul Wtlh.tnh 
r Cll I fl.',hmcn !!" 1.' the l~.tm needed dt:plh 
.md hnpctull) nn~ ur l\\ll nt lhcm \\Ill end up 
he !Ill,! .unong I hi.' lc;uu'' Ill!' 'CH~tl runncl"o. 
f-re,hmcn nut tor lhc 1cam arc Jacl. Ahern. 
C.trl Hcnl.cr. D.tw Bt:nhtaumc. S~:oll Bru" n. 
111.c C'umlllllll!'· l<nbcn o,,ught .... Juhn furdc::. 
Stt.'\C ~l.tl'Farl.tnL'. J.tmc' Prall and :\.l.trl. Sui· 
'"an 
lllc t arn.:r' I>I'ICn thc1r -.c.a,on Jl 1\h.kn 
Rl.',..:ardt l..th' Salllrd<t) Seplcmber J1)1h al 
I:!:.~() in .1 lfl mccl "llh m· .tl cngim:~:rill!! 
\thonl' Ml T .tml RPI. 
Soccer Team Shows Skill 
In Scrimmage 
The WPI 'tx:cer h:am \Crimm.tp-:d rnmldtn 
Ptcrn' Ct>llcgc. a 01\ i'itln II h!illll. lll.l 1-1 lie 
Tuc,d.t). ScJllCIIlhcr I. Anurdmg 111 nt.tlh 
\lan Kmg. 1hc 'cure doc' 11111 mean \\'PI 
dnmm,llcu lhc game:. hul tlhll lhc •c.tm mc:m 
her' held 1hc1r ll\\0, made,, gooJ cllnrt, and 
pia) cd a gc'llxl ~:tml;'. Th~ 'lltlllf 'hll\\111!,! 
ag.11n.,1 I r.ml.:ltn Pierce '' ,, gtl(ll.l ''!!n lur .1 
ll!.lllllh.tlt' gumg rhwu!!h .1 rd111tldmg puxe" 
tht' \~;,tr B• 1h 1.1,1 \em', ltr'l .tnd 'Cllflld 
'Iring goilhc' dtd nnl return ro WPI tht' fall. 
.md 111.111) l·r~:,hlllilll ilfc nn I he lc<un Pcrh.tJ"' 
the 1\c\l \\,J\ Ill dc,~:rthc the I '.)l\1 'IX:(Cf team 
''"'I. tiled. ·llul l!rccn," 
I he I ng1nccr' open lhc I4S7 ,e •• ,nn 
·•l!·""'' Brmlc) Culh:gr nn \\'cdnc,da}. Scp 
1cmhc1 'I .11 7 00 nn AhllliOI ~1cld . Bcntlc) 
does uur h,l\c ,, ht,run~.lll) 'lrnng '"'-"CCr pm 
gmm olJHiu' K lnr\ lm W l'l1' ',.,' ltl.c:h I he 
'' 111 "ould he lhl' _tKlth c .trccr' ""'" for \VI' I 
l tl.ll h \ l.m Kmg 
DRY CLEANING 
lO'k Student Discount 
Present Yuur Schuul 1.1>. 
* Specialists in R.O.T.C. l 'niforms 
* Next Da)' Ser\'ice 
* Reasonable Rates 
* Formal Wear Rentals & Sales 
AL VUONA'S 
540 Main Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
799-2749 
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... Garvin Report Analyses \Vhy Freshmen Fail wntinucd rr•lln pagt• I 
Re,idential and Social Factor' 
·we luol\~d lur pattern' in '>C!\·er~l uther 
.1r~a' : r~·,uJ~ncc, lratemlly or 'oronl> mcm· 
her:-.htp, numhcr of rtxlmmat~'· di,ciplme hi,. 
tory. and other lacwr- of thetr \OCI:II hie 
While we lounc.l nn hurd evidence that .til) une 
IUCilll WU\ the 'CU\l\4:' of the 'IU\Icnt•,' fat lure 
rah!,, v.c did lc:el that .,orne ol the nepauvc 
I .u:ror- 111.1)' havl' inlluenced the wcalo..er ''u · 
dcnh who ere prcd"pn .. ed to ha" mg uc<tdcmll.' 
problem,, 
lhc clu'' ut 1990 v.u' an unu,ually htrgc 
one ( 7 Jb member. l. when compared to the 
cia'' ot 1991 ( bJOl. The'e addruunal 'tudcnh 
were placed in "tcmporar)" tnple,·· rn Morgan 
Unll and cl-.e¥. here.. Several frc,hmen were 
aho pluc:~d m Founder:. Hall When thl' 
"'prtn{' <tnd "fall" li't' ure ct.,mhrned. there 
urc 14 'ct' ()I f\')(llllmate.,. A ... Gmj,!all put 11 
"Evil o,pre;tth.' Other "pod .. eh nl tarlurc" 
were Mnrpan 4th. O;rnrel, Jrc.l. and thc frc,h · 
nwn m Founder ... . On I) 12 of the I:!() ..,tudcnh 
un c11hcr the ..... pring'' ~lr "tall" I"" '>'<ere a,. 
"t!lled ru tnrh." room' The commtttce did I eel 
"..,trungl) tiMI the mcrcrowc.led ,·undllion' in 
the dunn ... "a' ,, cuntributur hl the Jl<"'lr ,,~.·a· 
demn: pertonnance ot ... ome lrc,hmcn ." 
J he l'llllllllllh!e C\allllncd 'o(K:hll J'aCIIlr'o, 
rm:ludmg tratcmll)/"nrorll) memhcr..lup. hut 
""' un,lhk hi anuly 1c the eftel' t ol ... pun' and 
\; luh m..:mhcr,hir "n~.·e no complctl.' ru,t~,•r datu 
"a' a\ ailuhlc There \\Crc ··no deflnruve .. ,,u . 
c t:lll\ e l;ll"tm.., .. tuund "uh n:gard to a<.:ademrl' 
p.:rt•lrntancc and lratemrt}/ 'ururit) mcmhcr· 
'hlp. 
"Cmnmlltce m.:mhcP ... til reponed he.mng 
.thCiut m\;n.:.r ... ed Jnnl..mg ;md e\ce"" c pJrt} -
mg h) the tre ... hmen da". Although tht' i' 
hear,,t\ e\ ide nee. " e '>'<ere all l.'om:crned ahuut 
thc'c rep~lrl'o anJ leh th" JCII\ II) CCI1UIIIt) 
cnulllllil\'e contributed to the failure rate ..... 
ru~'•hlc th.u w cC'C'" 111 m.rth dcpcndcJ nmrc 
on "hich '"'lluctm the 'tudcnh had th;tn un 
m ..... tcr\ uf materml !" ·r hi' 'lluatinn "a' nnt 
C\ ideni tn e11hcr chemi ... try or ph)"'~.:' One 
'ulutron prtlf>lht'd ",,, rh~: rntruducuon ol 
..:mnrnun tl!''' fur ,,II I re,hm.m-lc\1:1 math 
l'Ullr.l!\. 
Ncarl) :!0 olthe 'tutlt:nt~ nn dther the "fall" 
ur .. ,prrng .. "'"' "ere mter\ rewed. Acl·ordmg 
to G<tfl'in. ··E,cf) "nglc nne '<llll ·11 wu' m)" 
fault .· ... The) reall) wolo. 11 upon thcm ... ehe,, 
the) didn't 'a) 'I 'ohnuldn't have gune un in 
Chern ... 
"When .t'l..ed it thcn: wa' un)thing lthe 
<tdnHnr,trahon I cuuld have done ro mal..e thetr 
fre,hman year e\perrcncc beuer. a common 
theme mthetr cummenl\ v.a,, 'No. 11 wa.\ Ill) 
ownlauh.' A ryptcal 'tarcmenr \\·a,, 'Thi' ''a 
wn11dcrful 'chunl 1'111 "u·r)" I didn't tal..e 
.t,lvuntugc Ill what WPI hu' w urt'er . When 
pre....,etl. the .. rudcnl\ mrenrewed drd tdenu · 
fied the cruwded cund1111111' m the dunn' "' a 
poo.~rblc la~o:tor. but agam. the) hlametlthem-
,cJve' for nut bcmg able tu ~:cmcenrrate anc.l 
... rud) :· 
The commitii.'C nmduded that the problem' 
'tudent' had \\ ith mathematic ... w;rrranted :tl· 
ICiliiUn. "We neeu IU rdenttl} W<.:h 'tuden" 
earl) rn rherr I tr\1 ) cur. ami hu'l' mg rdcnrttied 
prublem c:,..,e, "'carl) us the end of tem1 A. WI.' 
need a comprehcn,tvc 'tnth!t!} ol action tu 
udtlrc .. ., their pmhlcm' pmrnptl) " Smaller 
'CI.'ttun' and u plucemcnt c'l.llll mIll.! thematic' 
"ere ... ugge,tcd . Tn11hng ... ecuon' '>'<hich :tllo" 
'ruden" to rcfk!al larled cuur'c' "llhout d,,. 
rupung therr 'chcdulc' ¥.Cr.: .tlo.,u ... ugge ... red 
Summar) and Recommendations 
" I he cull~gc doc' have a re,pcnNhtltl) tu 
<tllcmpt tu d"l·uver. panic.uhtrl) thmugh .tdc· 
I.IIMtc d<H.t collcwun and JtliiiY"'· ththc I) IX'~ 
ut hulurc' \\ htch might he elhntnah!tlrhrnu~:h 
bcuer .tdvi,ing. pmgrummrng. and reuching. 
We mu't a'l... ·were hrrght un~l r.tlcnted ,tu 
dent' t,ulm~ tn their fre,lunen )'e;tr ... impl) 
hc~·au ... c they were nor 'elf-mutrvarcd ur drd 
WE 'umchov. tail to invuhc them ... u~:cc"t ull) 
m the acadcnuc program'!' A.., one member put 
11. ' In many ca-.e' rhere 'eem' ttl he a ,jnl.; ur 
,wim aJlpruach in ICachmg fn:\hlllCil, and \\C 
t.llln't ulwu~' ;tppear tu mulo.e enough ellmtru 
te<tt:h ... wimming.'" 
Jhc t:ummillcc made two 'pecrli<: re~:um 
llll.'llthll II In\, 
I. Frc,hmun ad\ i:.or- \huuld be given the 
r..: .. pnn,ibrliry tu di,rribute grnde rcporl\ am/ 
dot" card' to therrudv"ee,, and that when they 
do ... u.thcy attempt to di.,cuuruge \tudenl\ who 
h<t~c fuiled math or 'crence cour'e' trom pm· 
ceeding in the 'cquencc umil the} have l.'tlm-
pleted the latled cuuf\C. 
~.That 'cheduhng pattem' be urrunged .. u 
thur there will he ample opf>llrtUnlly m math 
.rnd the 'cience' tor 'tudent' to repeat tailed 
couN:' in the term immediately followmg the 
tuilurc Student' who are rcpe<lllng need 
'nlilllcr 'cctron' or other 'upfX>n arrange· 
lllellh 
TheGan 10 report. '>'<hrch "to bed"trtlluted 
tu lacult) ttlda). "rat"e' more que ... uon ... than 11 
an,v.er..." a~:~:ording to Grogan. "We wrll 
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cununuc ro ~tud) lrh" pruhlcml. What ·•b.•ur 
athiCIIl,'! ' Shuuld I ~uuur tur ... purt,· "nttcn 
'"l..~:d. und v.e h.rn• no dat.t .11 thr ... pc11n1." 
On the: ,uhJecl ul ~o:utni1Uter ;mal)''' 11lthe 
lre,hnmn d.tla G.tr\ 111 !>IUicd. "Thi.., "~'' pr~ll) 
much dune b) h,uuJ ." 
Gwg:m llc.ldc:d. "Tim h;~, 1\Cc:n u chmnK' 
problem. lit i'l impo ..... rble to c:m"·reterencc: 
data.'' 
A nev. admtm,trHIIvccomputcr...)"tcm "'til 
be '"'tailed in the I uture. but "It will he t¥. n 
~ear- bctore \\e reall~ get data out ol it." 
Grogan ..,uid. Pl.tnned i, a "comprchen\1\1!. 
data ba'e with a ''udent trle ... fal much neuter 
wa) Ito keep imponant individual d.uul." 
While the repon center- on the udminiwa · 
uve \ide <•I the Jlrohlcm. both Grogan und 
Garvm do not believe the tuult lie!> onl) with 
the adminbtrution Both heurd "they lthe 
\tudent' I <~rcn 't nmuvutcd . .I herr effort j, 
weu~ ... from member- of the fnculty 
"We've gottopa)" mure ;mention t\Jmoth a · 
lion of underda"men," Grogan added. 
Grogun and Gan 10 both believe that the 
tnformallon contained in the repon mu't be put 
to u'e a'> \I>Oil a' po"tble. "We've got the 
opportunity at the end of term A to intervene 
mrher \lgorou\1).'' Gro~!lln 'aid. refemng tu 
preventinp 'tudento, who furl a cour..e from 
progre,..,mg. in the se4uencc through lucult) 
udvi!.or!.. "Carctul gurdunce I" needed! be · 
tween tenm A & B und C & D." 
A <.:ommon problem "11h fre\hmen i' that 
they do nut 'tudy at thl.' appropn:uc: tunc-. . 
When they loolo. at the uppercla.,,men.the) 'ee 
them ltvrng.u up at ntg.ht. and o,othey don't 'tart 
to \ludy until II;()(), fhey have to learn that 
" lt',Q.K to,tud~ '>'<henthc:-.un ''out." Grogan 
!.ald. 
fhc ClllllllltiiCe condudel.l th;rl "lunhct 
... tud)' " nccdNJ <Ill the rehuion,hip between 
athkll~ . rc"dcnrtal. and \OCiul t .tctOr.., rn thc 
rre,hmen )Cill and tht! ... ucce'' and larlurc 
p.lllem ... ot ... tudenr, ," 
.\cademic' 
BefOre you choose a lot)g distance 
service, take a close looK. 
When the 'tud) \\OJ.., ... rarted, tv.n !actor' 
'' er~· a"u1111:d to ha"e rla)ed a ... ,gntlteant role 
111 the tiii.' IC<I\t!d fOJilure rate: thc -.i1e of the 
cia" ut ll/4() .tnd the gradmg '} 'tcm ch;mgc. 
I he large cia" '"c cau~cJ .111 rnaca'l.' 111 
'cc· tr~m "1c. c~pcciall) an math. fhc grmhng 
' Y'tem dhlll£1.'. h<l¥.C\Cr. had nn impac!. ,..., 
"1/w \R 1'11/t' ft>l thc• cltll\ cl ' d ll h o lt• l'l'lllc/11/C'tl 
th1• 11111/t' <II lilt• /cl\1 f oil/ til' /II'C ' \'!' ell'\ ' /'(//(' \ 
(.thnut 1.:- peru !nt l. .. Thl.'o.;Clrnrnrttce o:undud~o 
th.al the ' tullem' \ tudll!ll h.nl a "tl"pruportlllll · 
.tic numlx·r nl !'. R • '· v. htle thcrr d,,,..,m.trc' 
p.:rtmmcd better th.ut an pre' tnu' ) eat' For 
Mlllll.' rc • ...,nn. the :-.:R ·, " ere nnt w.lll.:red 
thruughout lhe l' lil" ,1\ tn J'l(C\ IIIli\ )CJf,, hut 
'cttled on" tlH"C .. rudrcd . 
i\ majm l.'au ... c nl t;ulur~. thc ~:nnumtt~c 
lnund , \\,, , the t;ulure ol c1nc lOUr'~ 111 ,, 
,e,lucn<..'c. tullll\\ l.'d "' non repctnllln nf thc 
t .ule~.kmtr'c ami n 'I!IIIIUIII)! 111 thc sc4UI:Ili.'C. 
" In the ·,pnng. · gwur. tf the I rr .. r l'our'e ut a 
st'yuen. ~ ' ' . 1 ~ t .uh:d , IN pcr~:c nt "tHl\\ l'lltlln tn 
thc'c4ucn ~·r.:cel\cll .rw~:c,nd "R. Rcpt'.lllll l! 
the dJ,., \\U,,ut l our,c. nu g uarantee uJ ' Ul · 
lC,\, hut 1!11111!! nn 111 the lll'\1 on<' ¥. llhLlllt 
rcpciiiiClll \\ ,,, a prcll rc t.thk dt,.t, ter." 
~trcngthcnrng 11l thc l r~·,hm,ul .td\ '''"1! '~'lt' t ll 
"·'' nutc<l ,,, ,, ' ' ·" 111 prc:,ent thl\ I rum ,,.,·ntr 
nnJ:! I ht• ,·cllllllll ll~·c l' rtllltl'cd th .tt l l.t ~', ,tnt , 
he £1H'II IIIII h) tfll' lfl'' hlllCII ;11h 1' \lr' .!long 
"llh th,•tr gr ,, ,J~ rcpmh 
I he poorl~ l'•'"'''""n!! ' "'d,·nt' h.td 11 11<' 
liiiiiiiJOn l h 11,1_-lerc,lll ' thC) \\ CrC: .th'll 
lutcl\ Jr,m.rl 111 m.uhcm.llll'.. \\ 11hrn the 
'Jlflllg'' gn•up. 14 (61 peto.;t•nl) ,r,u tcd "nh 
t \ IIIII .111d 22 (~0 pt•rcenrlt.nlcd tlw llf't 
lime I \\Cnl} three ('i I per~.·cnllut the "1,111" 
group ,,,,rt~d '' tlh \I \ 10 I I llhl 17 l 74 1~ • 
<cnt t.ukd 
"lhc'c .. rudcnl., ,, ,.,c tr.tf'J'l<'tl tn ,, ·c.u .. h 
.,., I I I h<' \ t.ulctl ,l o.; UUI 'ol.' ,lltd \\ l'lll 1111 Ill th1. 
'l'•lll<'lllC. IIll') \\ l'tc donnwd '-'~ pcrn·nt ulrlw 
'~pnng • gt " "ll "ernonm nl.lth .tmll at k•tl 1 But 
tl thn r~'I'IC.ueJ a Cll\lf '<'. th~) Jouml th..: lll 
~che\ 111 larger ~edwth. In C 1\! rlll , thet~· \\ Cic 
1•111\ 1\\ll !>C\IIllll" ll 1\f \ 10 1:! :Hill UIIC ' l'< I IIlii 
nmt.uncd M2 'tudcnt'' ~mularl\. thcr~· " ,,,a 
tr.ultnp'l~llllll ut MA 101 '1 m term I>\\ llh 7:0 
~tudcnt,\\ lu li.-t her~·~ ulJr ...:..: ll,lll 'lll MA 1111 ,\ 
m 1 enn C 11\l.'t .tg,·d 47 A '"U·"'"" dc\ c hlpCd 
tn \\ludt the \\ l!a~ .tnd d bnJur.tgcd 'tudcnl'. 
\\ hll llll lsl llel'Ckllllltll\ rdual .ttiCIIIICIII \\ <.'r<' Ill 
thl.' l.ug<''' da"'''·" 
I her..- ""'cn~t~·nn l' \llrc'"cd h} l.'<lllllllllll'e 
llteml~~:r' .rl'lltuttlw lugh NR r.th.' Ill math. Otw · 
h.rllnlthc m.uh 11\'ol rtKtur, \\C rl.' 11e \\ 111 WPI . 
• 11111 lh~·r.: \CCIJICll In be ,1 "" rile \ .triCI) Ill 
&I tdc~ .md \hiiHI.trlh I rom OIIC lll 'o lliiCitlf to 
unuthcr \ h ill> I C\Cf~ ... rudcnt \\ho P·•"cd ol 
~OUrM: under one gl\ell tn,tructor ra tled thc 
nc\t ~~~~e under u d rfterent lll'tructot \\',,, 11 
You may be thinking about 
choosing one of the newer 
carriers over AT&T in order to 
save money. 
Think again 
Since january I987.AT&Ts 
rates have dropped more than 
15~ for direct-dialed our-of-
state cal b. So thev're lower than 
you probably realize. For infor-
mat1011 on specific rates. you 
can call us at 1 800 222-0.~00. 
And AT&T offers clear long 
distance connections, operator 
assisLance. 2+hour customer 
sen•1u:!, and i mmet.liate credn 
for wrong numbers. Plus, you 
can u..,t AT&T to call from 
an)\\ heR' to :my·where, all over 
the l nilt'd St:.ue~ and to m'er 
250 countries. 
You might be surprised at 
how good a v:tlue AT&T really 
is. So befort.• vou choose a 
long distance compJn)~ pick 
up the phone. 
ATaT 
The right choice. 
Correspondence Between President Strauss and Police Chief Coakley 
Juh !1. 19X7 
' J he 11.)87t;all ,~·mc~tcri~JU'I .aruund thccunu:r l.un writin!,! 
to )I Ill Ill OldcJtu cn,ure thatth~· lncuh} and 'tudenh :111cnding 
}Our m'titution an: ml1lnned ol Ill\: pohcic' anJ pn~e;eduo:' ulthc 
\\'()1\:1!\1~ PolK.~ Dcpanmem m lle;almg. "uh 'tudcnt 'tul.uor. tur 
the cmning \lhoul \car. A' )OU ._no" .the pa't )earha,hrought 
l.'l ltKt'm of colkgc admanl\ti1IIOI'il~ "ell"' the Pultce Dcpan 
mem tor thcir h.nldhng ot pmhlem' t.":lu...ed by \llldcnt' living oft 
l.'ampu,, hoth 111 tnucmll) hou..c' and pm ate dwcllmg,. Wed. 
end JXInte' "lll!rc lx'Cr and 011'k:r ukohohc bcvcrug\." "ere bought 
and 'old 1lkgally c;Ju~'<l tight~. dt,turban<.·~ and gcnerJII) abhor-
o:nt heha\ ior b) •• ''=" or our college -.tU<.k'fll'. Thl' dl ... rupuvc and 
dNlrdcrl) bcha' 1our ha' the netghbomood' up 111 amh and tht) 
.1re Ill the procc'' ut orgunizmg group' tocomhatthe problem 
TI1c Polace Dcpanment ha' an c\lremcly d1fficuh nnd ~rple>.­
mg problem m applying the law in till.~ mc1dent,, We cenainl} 
undeNand )Outhful exuberance. the matunllaon p~c'' and the 
0\."t.'tlto "blo" oil ''cam .. on occa,,i<m. Ho"ever. the Jk.'Ople "ho 
re,it.l~ mthc com muon:-- along"t.l~o: our oft -campu' 'tudcnt\cer 
tainl) dNrvc ''Oil\ldcmuoo and n!\(11.'1.'1 In year\ p:t,t. il wonlto 
the collt:gc admuw .. tnuton "ould ~ ullthat "'" requtred to qu1ct 
,, mmbum:uou' ... tudent and fev. arrc''' were ncce""f} Thmg' 
have chang.:d cun..,.dl!rJbl) an thl! 1.1\t fe,, year.. and 11 "'ould 
appear that the ...chool' no longer t~cl re .. plm..,.bl~ tor 'tuc.lent' oil 
~.1mpu-.. 
A" a l'e\ult olthc problem:. wh1ch wcm to be g1w.~ mg with C'JCh 
~hool )Car <uld 10 deal with the fru,trallon' of the communll)', we 
are planning Ill n<.ldre" the "'"e "11h a proac11ve patrol m the..e 
are;.... Ott1cef\ "'111 bl! m'tructcd to ma~e arre''' to en,ure that 
peace and trunquiht) return to our netghborhooth It'' not our 
de-..rc to hara"ourmatnculant-. we welcome them to our cit) 
We mu..,t. however. ruJ the •..trceh ol the few "ho..,e di\Orderly 
behaviour aOi!ch the people uround them. 
Accordingl). I am enclo,ang u ... ynop .. b oltho'e ... tatutc!> and 
oRhnance-. mo ... t often vaolated along" nh the COihequence'> of 
prohibited behavior. I "'ould hope that they could be po\tcd an a 
con-.pacuou-. place ...o that the 'tudcnt-. may be made aware of the 
,,mou~ne!>~ ofthc1r folly. The) .. omeumes lose '1ght oft he long 
tenn effect ot ... omc of thc<>c childi\h mi\adventure' whtch can 
come tr.tck to haunt them a fc"' ) e"r.. dov. n rhe road. 
We v.ould be happ) to meet" uh you or any group fCJ'I'e'CnUng 
your in ... tituuon to di,cu ... , mdi' a dual problem' or to dari f) our 
polic1c~ in th" reg<~rd 
Thank you for yourCOOJl'!ratron tnth" mauer. 
Vef) truly your... 
Juhn F. Coaldc) 
Acting Pollee Ch1ef 
1\lr. Juhnl·. C11.a~h:~ 
Acting Pnlr~e Ch1cl 
Cn~ ut Wm~·c:,terWtll\:e,ter . M,h,,JChu\Cth 016CIK 
TI1i'..., m re'p<,n'e to )OUt leiter of Jul) :!:! comment in!.! mt 
gum ang pmhlcnh ol 'tutlem' d"turhance' ant! the ''CP' lhatthe 
Won:e,ter Pol11:c "'II be t.a~mg 111 ""urc ne1ghbur1l1Killtr.m4uil -
rty 
While I uppn.'l.'tatc and um vc1y concelll\:d uhout the '"'"c:' yuu 
ru1..c. qu itc I runl..ly I re...ent thc tunc nf yourleth:r '" atupplae' 111 
WPI. Under the able Jcader.htp ol our Vice J>re,ltknt lor Student 
.alla1r.. Beman! Bm" n. and "llh the acti"e ctlllpcrauon ot our 
campu' pollee led by Ch11:l AI Whnney. v.e have made tremcn 
t.klU' pmgn....,, mthl! I;L,t...eveml )CUI'\ y, uh all ut till! problem' you 
mcmion. We no Iunger -.ell ak•ol10l on cumpu' :mll uur fnuemll} 
panic' arc 1111v. for member.. on I). ;uld "hlle alcohol 1' avmlablc. 
pre...umably for legal con,umpuun. u "not o,(lld. We recel\e 'el') 
te" t'OITiplallll\ .t!lllllt 1\CI[!htlllrilOUcJ dt,IUrballl~" <Jtld till! 0111....., "I! 
do are dealt" llh C\pcdtllou,ly h~ Chtel WhllllC) >~nd lll"lall 
You urccurret.t 10 J'Xllntmguuttllatthc tnnncrdoctrineol "in 
loco purcnll, .. no longer uppllc,. We now II) 1e1 dcul "llh nu1 
'tudcnl\ u.' n: ... ptln"blc adult': 1ha' ;~ppmadt i' general!) ... ucce'' 
lui although there are a fcv. e\cepuon, , 
It "a' on I} .1, "e v.ent puhlil' la't )ear"' nh oUJ plan to clt"c 
We,, Street that "e hcgan to rca late the fru,tr.auun ol nurnetgh-
bor. lor -.tudcnt behilvtor. 11l<,..,l ot 11 centCf\.'<1 tMt tl<ui.mg. We have 
hc."!n wnri.ing 1(1 alleviute thm problem thmugh the corNrucuon ol 
11e" parf..mg hit' un the pcrtphcf) of ou1 cumpu,.J wa' mu't 
fru-.. trutcd to leam that the ne)_!.III\'C IC,IIIllOII} ul) uur De put) 
Cluef Con"a) at our Jul} ~~raJ hcanng before that Licethlll !_! 
Board led tnthc tabhng ol our ;~ppltciltionto !lluld a Ill!" lot <~I the 
curnerol We,l and ln,tltute We de<trl) can ''ol\c a par~mg 
problem if "ecan ·,build par~ing lot'! 
Ye'>. u' your letter ... uggc'''· we "Oult.llal..e ttl meet '' llh) ou 
~oon to undcr.tand \\h) )'OU belie\ I! WPI 'tudent bcha\ ior ap· 
pl!'.lt".. to be "ur.cn mg arld to ~'C "h<JI can be tkme togcthcrtu de:<~ I 
v.nh thi' problem and/or"' pcn:eption. 
You t.an he cenamthat "eat WPI "111 do ever) thtng IIHlUt 




Penalties for Common Offenses 
I r.m,ler/Aitcr/l)clacc hqu0r ID L,trd- C. I 'lX, :!.:4Bdtd tran,. 
ler/uhcr. u1 deface·' h4uor purchao,c tdcnuficatton ~urd. in' iula· 
taon llfC.I3S.' J.:tH -3 nw .... lt C 1 llou'e ol Currccuon'l or 
200 line 
~l.l~e/u~A.trT)/\Cll/da't. tal..e h4 )()- C.IJX. s. '\..IA.dad make. 
usc.~::trl') ,,ell nrd"tnhutea lilb\.'lltluorpurcha~tdcntiiTcauon 
canJ.m 'tulauonol C 111\. '·'·Hi -;' mn' II. C. ur S.:!IKI lane. 
U'lllt! h4.mor ~1 VI 1c nl .snot her- C.l.lX. '·~·lB .<lid u .. c lhL' 
1'4'"'' pmch.tw ldcnullc:ttlnn C<trll or nwtor \Cht~: lc ltcen'c ul 
another. irl\ tol,tllon nfC. US . .., l.l.U J mo..,, II C or $21XIIrne 
F-um l,tl-.c ullo to nbtn hq Jl)(~[) C. I '\R.:!.. ~R.thd lumtsh 
lut...e lllhtml31Hlll Ill nht,lllllll£ 3 IJlfllor rur~ha~e ulenllltCallllll 
c.ml,lll VllllntJun til C' 13~. '· .~4B 1 mo ... I I C.11r ~.:!110 fin~· 
\ltrtortr.w~porlmg./catl)lll!:! .d~:1th. hc,.C.I 'll.!>.'l4C. 511 
line ~mg under I\\ COl) one )C.u ofugc and un.tlt.Ofll('lliOICtl h) 
hi\ or hcr parent or k1;.tl gu:ud1::m drd kno\\ mgh ttall'>pocl or CarT) 
on h1' or her pc~un al <'hoi pr an .tkniKlh lx·\crugc 111 'aolathm 
Ill ( I~:-. • .., ~·H. II 111.1 1\1.\ • Rcgl,tntr lllil) ''"lx·nd ltn:n...c lur 
'lnhh 
lnd~untl \('IO'urc C ~72. ~53. 6 mth II C' 111 ~21111 fine 
Lc\\d and l .. tS4:1\ l{lll' 111 Spr;.uh or Beh""' 1r C 272. ~.:n.- 6 
llHh 111 .:!OIIIml! 
l'ut~lllutmn. (',,, rn~nt lor Sc:-. C 27'2.' 5JA - I ~ 1 I I C 111 
~00 trne 
\lcllhollc he\cr.tge Wur~:. C'H) Ordrnann· C.l5. ,,tJ- 50 
r..,cDul ha\C m ht'11t~l f'll'~"''"' "" Uf~ll ,·ont.mwr. m lOilUIIner 
"ho-.c ~.tl h,,, hcen hrol.cn unll 1\.'<.'ilppetl ol an ttk nhultc hcvcr ag~ 
"deltn..:.lm Ch,tpter IJI< Sc.:tnlll I." hale on. or upon .Ill} puhl" 
"·" or 'Ide" nlk. ur upon .Ill) \\ •') hl "h1d1the puhh~ ha' n nght 
of .ICLC"· ontn) pi tee Ill \\htch the nu:mhcr,nlthc puhhL' h:t\C 
ili:l..~"' a~ Ill\ llet."- ur hL'Clt...eL..,. p:ut or pta~ ground. 01 pm .ne J.md 
or pl.1~e. \\ rth11u1 the Clllht"nl ol the o" ncr or pcn .. (ln 111 conuol 
1hl'll~lll 
Opc:rJtmg I ndcr the Influence •lflaqu(tr tC 90, ... 241 
L ~'3' m • \ct rcl~nt SLX'OC utter Pntpcn) Damugc (C' 1M I . .., 241 
., \ r-. H r or :!OO fllll' 
Lea\ rng \ t.·,·adem Sccnc ,titer Pct,tlnal lntul) tC.IJO. ,,.:!41- 2 
~r.. H.C. 
Opcruung " M\' \\htle Dnnl.mg Akuhul rC.1)(1.2.2-I It - $'()(1 
tlne 
Retu,mg tn ProduL'I:' lrcen'e or Rc~l,lntllun I<" 90,' 251 -
I 00 I me 
r rc'pa" on I .IIlLI. D\wllmg. l'IL ( c.~tth. ~ I ~Ill 111 d.t~' Ill 
J(J(I lilll' 
Shophfung h~ .l,jllllt.tllull of rnerdl.ultii'C 1 c :!hh.' 'lO \ 
.:!51111ne I Mol ICII,l' 
Shnpltlttllg h) nml'Cotlmg 1\lctch.uuh...c 1<. 1•(,., \fl \1 ·"' 
()fl - :!50 
Dt,(ltdcll) Pcr,nntC 27_:!,, 5 '' hllll" Ill' c1r :!llflfllto.:UI 
ho1h 




Po,,..CI.I\s B -Cuc.unc l,t()tf SllKIOitne,,rl~r Jt.(' or 
hoth l)n'' C l,t" I) - \1:HIJ\t.lll.l h rno' U (' 1'1 S51KI1ml' 
\\';mton I )c,IJ ut.:llon nl Pmp ml.'r S I Ollt C lll{l, ' 127 I t-.1111 2 
1/.:!)f\ I I.C /"'ttllll'''·'lllelll Pl"lll'll:rt~ 
A~.,;.,ult .tntl B.tlll'l'\ on Puhhl' Scr'\.tniiC~h'i .. ' I "'DJ- '\Oil to 
~(N)(lltaw. nttl le ... , ihan 1)(1 d.t) '· notnltuc 2 I/~) r,. H C 
\limn l,un:ha"ng \h.nhoi111 Alcohol Be\ bcrng under 
'" cnt} -one ) car; of <~gc. dtd pun:ha,.,c :tlcnhohc belletul_!e' 01 
allohol or m.tkc aar.mgement~ "uh :mmll\'r 1x:r.on to pun:h.tsc 01 
"'"n) \\U\ pr1){ urc ,u .. :h he\cragc' tn' tnlo.~IHlll ot C l.,!i.' "1.1 
"'t)() IIIII.' 
Mr. JunC. Strau" 
Pre,tdentWnru."'er Pul} 1\.'l.hn~t· ln,ltlute 
Wmw,tcr. MA 0 I 601J 
Oe:rrSir: 
I am 'Clll') to hc:1rtha1 )OU mi~mterpo:tcd Ill) h!tterrelauve In 
pmhlem,cau,ed by oft Cllmpu .. ,tudent' "' mg mournel!!hhor· 
htxllh <~rld the re'ul~ml dtllit.:uhlc:-.. lm no way meant to IIlier that 
ch" wa' a "!!llllicant problem at WPI. m fuel lugrec that we ha\'c 
mu<.le ln!II)Crllk'IU~ progn."' m the la't few )'Cal'\ in our dealing with 
Tech lacuhy mltl 'tullenh. Ollef WhllllC) ccruunl) ha.' been moa~ 
than cnu('X'rJt ivc and "e enJU) a g.ood mppnn "ith him and"" 
'tall. 
M) llth!nt wu, rc:tll} ttl mlnm1 all ol Wnrl.'e,tcr'' College 
'tudcnh. llv1ng olf t.·arnpu,. of the problem' and of our 1ntcntto 
nddt"l:" them mthe cnrnmg }cur. I wwltl hutx• thm th1, me''-~'l!"' 
1, impancd tu .111 'tudcnh mtd that the le" C\ception' nm~ he 
mflucnccd Ill hccnrrh! rl.''fXlll,tbk .adult,, 
W11h re)!ard tn the pa .... ang lm )OU arc plannang "' Wc,t arld 
lll\lllutc. pka-.c: he :11.1\t~'tl "c .u~ "' amtiou'' )UU an: to <Jilt:\ 1ate 
th~ pari.mg pruhlenh mtlmt areu We cen.nnly "unttn ctKlpper 
ate wnh ynuto .tdlieve 'nmc harmony in the ncighhuahnod h} 
deitling "tlh the parl.ang \ltuullon I h<t' e d"cu,\Cd the mancr 
"'uh l>cput) Chael Conm) .tnd I t.•an a"ure yuu thilt "c \\I IIIli! 
happ} tn 'ole a lavomhle \lllulltln to the d1lernma. 
I hope th" h:tt~ will d.ml~ uur po-..111011 in thi' mauer. Our g1xal 
lor the ~.otllllllll! ..ch<x11 \e;u 1, not I<, ltmll!nt d1~<1nl 111 our rei;Hrllll' 
\\ hh oua ''"tl~n" hut io;~dticve a mutuul UIKI~·Nanding. N'peu. 
and 'en'e nl L<mpcr.Hmn hct\\een tho..e living. ott cum(lll' and 
thetr ncaghhor... 
Th.mk )IIU lor )llUr wm:em and tf I c.m hc ol an} lurthcr 
a'~"lmxe tn )llU an till' mauer led tn.-c to cunl<tclme "'an) llntt'. 
Vcf) Inti} ) our.. 
John I· C'na~lc) 
AUIIH! PniJ\.e C'hacl 
Club 
Corner 
Rugh) ''·''Ill'" hu an) .uhkte Jt'.,lun! h·,e,cumg' And 11·, 
hen• a1 \\'PI l·or \I)U ne\\ 'tu<kllhnr lll'l '1111knh ulllilnHhar "11h 
Rug h) . hl'rc ' ' ,, hrrel 'UIIlnt.ll) ollh<' l_!.JIIIC 
lhen!.tfl' l\\11 Rugh) '~'•''o"' tull.md 'Jlllng \\l· p1Ul'ltl\: 
rhrel' Ullll'' ,, \\CI.'I.. uw.1lh \ 1ontl;l\ '· ·1 UC\II.t\ '·and llnlNI.I\ 
111, :t t ull mill. tel 'POll 111~1 II I.e h1~thiill, 1ut1) thcrt· "noll '" 11 
t Ulllllng 1111lw !!illlle. So tl ) Clll "en: qu1l I. in llr~h s, honl. hut 
dtdn't pl.t) It u ub.tll. tna) lx·tlu' ''the 'Jlllrl lor> uu 
One ,,1the h.:" I hill!!' .tlllllll Rugh~ '' 1h.11 thl·~· .1rc I\\ lllc.un 
,.,ufc (lor J1C<lpll.' '' ho h." c pl.t~ec.l the g.une he lore) .and li ... ad 
Unr IIC\\O.:t pl.t)C'' to the ~!.lllll'l. J:,enonl.' ~,.,, 111 pl.l) 1111h 
g.tllll'' ,1, lnng ,,, the~ go II• nraCIIlC. 
1 hcrt• ~~ ,Jh\,1)' .1 Rugh) part} .11tet lhl.' g..une \\heft' )Ill 
"ll:tah..:c 1\1111 )oUr te.miiii.IIC' .md the opptllll!llh I hr' '' .1 good 
".1) ''' rne..:t lie\\ people .and e,t.1hll ... h l.t ... llng lnend,lup~. 
So. 11 .111~ 01 1111, "llllkl, mt1..'1C.'IIn~ to) ou.l'Onk: 111 pr:K,IL'C'. 
t•h..:•l.. 11 11111 We ntl"Ct1ot pnKIIl'c 111 frnnt ol \h1111111 C •>m .tt ~ (J! 
pn 
\l \nuthcrc' 
~I'OR I I'\ R \ C HI II f I l II 
I ht· SpPIII'.tr.tchutd 'luh '' 1 'lltllcntduh "J'Nlll ;lc,lrt .11~ II 
Jill I\ t\lrll' \\'1'1 'lllllt:llh \\Jilt till' ll)l('OJIIIIIII) 10 tr~ 'l.:)th\ Ill 
I \er} \e,trrthUeth.mi\H'Ill) 'tuckn1'11l·l~ethe~rfu-.tp.~r.tdtu 
1ump 1hruu••h the duh ,Ifill m.tm rnorc cununu~ 111 the 'lwn 
1111, \~.11·, Utll\ me, 'ilan too.l.l) .titheS \B Acll\ Ill\." I a1r \\ 
"111 he 'hill\ 111g '~)ell' rn • 'ukt•,nl "'me lithe b~.:,lllllllJll: 1 
tlw ct•llllll) I ht•-.t• tllllljliC 'Ilk'<" .ole IIIICI~'tlll • .tml C\LIIIIl ' 
) ou duu'l \I,Jilllnlllt" th..:n1 
1 h~ Spoil l'.uadntte Cluh IUIIlJ" 011 "1.'\! kcml' thmu •hnutt 
'~ltunl \C.Ir 'tartrng "11h th1' \\ccl..crtd lla Cluh pm' 1l 
tr . .lii'J'IOrt lion to the \\t'leld\111(~ P;tra remer Ill \\l~lll,tod .. ( I 
"here a' en Jl"''""'ou.al ,l.tlt pn•' ull'\e\ Cl') thang) ou nl'C II 
ma~c \lllllltr,ltlllllp llu' mdtlll.-, ""'"'clm' prlot~. ,lflualt 
,UHI ul CCIIIhL'IIIgh l)llltlll\ llllltknt 'JlOII)l.llllt: hutc' 
II \1111 thrnk \llll \\ oultl It I.e ltlllt,l~e u ~poll IUIII[l I hi' rail (If 
\\<1Uid Jthl hkc mun.: mlonnaunn. come b) our booth ul 11 
\1;11\ Ill\!'. r .nr or one ol out L lub lllL'CIIIl~ I he fir.. I lnL'\.'1111 \ all 
hi.' I hu r-.d.l\. Sc:plcm her I 0 at fl ~0 p.m m the\\ cdcc 
Arc 'ou mtcrl!'oted 111 \Cil'll~ he uon. role pi I\ mg or ..,trat 1 
g.mung 1 tlo" .1lmut gurng to com cnuorh or 1cdle' all au' II 
,<•,lhl!n thl' \\ PI Sl'tcn .. c l·1c111•n StK'Iet} 1.,1111 mg.mi7.Uitun 'uu 
\\illlltn hem \\ c'r.: rhc ~tllll' 1niJ.., "ho tm.lttl!ht \ou tlr cit ·.~dcd 
,\llat:~ Donut I I. .tlrhnugh \\C .rl"' h.t~e tn dumi c1cdtt fnr th 11 
llliJOIOUS C\Cfll l.nO\\ II U\ 1 cdmtCIIII Sound llllert. .... tn • n II 
LmncJOIIItn the madnc"' Our fiN mecung y,JII tx: \\cdn 
September lith. at 7 (I(),, rn ant he \lumru Conference R 
lo:.unlmthc b:t'\Cmern nf \lei n B.tll ( nc un m. nd w!.. d 1<11 
II Cilll 't itUIItlllU~h) 




See your Set ool Paoer 
or Bookstore 
Sept em oer -October 
Before you decide which scientific to bu); 
take this short course in economics. 
Cosio solar scientific calculators. 
Wtlh these three calculators, Casto 
conttnues to gtve students and profes· 
Slonals the most features and funct1ons 
for the feNeSt dollars 
Lesson 1: Our FX-451M gtves you 
132 tota Junct ons tncludtng btnarv 
octa and he;<adectmal catculat1ons nnd 
corwe~s~o'ls At 'he touch of a key 1! 
prov1des vou Wtlh 13 commonly ust~d 
phystcal constants like the speed of hght, 
Planck's constant and atorruc mass. It 
gtves you 16 metnc convers1on lt~nchons 
too, as well as a 10 d1gtt dtsplay w1th 10 
dtgtt mantissa plus 2 digtt e><ponent for 
greater accuracy 
And because the lrutts of your hard 
work are worth savtng, we've added a 
feature called Solar PlusnJ Not only 
does rtlet you work tn low- or no-hght 
Sttuattons, 1 keeps the memory function· 
rng. even with the power off 
Lesson 2: Our less expens1ve 
FX·115M also features Solar Plus and a 
10 dtgtt display WJih 10 cjtgtl mant1SSE1 
plus 2 dtgtt exponent It offers you 105 
functrons.tncludJng stahsucs and com· 
puter math calculatrons. and 11 €\'·en 
calculates lracttons 
Both our FX·451M and FX·115M 
come wtth a handy. comprehenSive 
apphcatton book. 
Lesson 3: Our most economtcal 
solar saenllfic. the FX-300. boasts 71 
funct1ons. an accurate 8 dlgtt dtsplay, 
w1th 6 d1g1t mant1ssa plus 2 d1g1t expo-
nent It features stattsucs. permutattons, 
combinations and conven1ent engtneer· 
1ng notation 
Before you take Saence 1 or 1001 
take a lesson tn economiCS from Cas1o's 
FX-451M FX·115M. and FX·300 You II 
be amazecl. nor JUSt by how much tt1cy 
can do, but by how httle they'll do 11 for 
CASID 
. Where miracles never c~• 
Cas.o, Inc Consumer Products OtviSion 570 Ml Pleusant Avenue, 0011er NJ 07801 (201) 361·5·100 
ALPHt\ ( 'HI RHO 
Wekumc lrum the Cru"' to the mcommg. 
cla"ot ICWI. Weallhopc)ouhavea ... uc:c:e"-
lul )C:Jr 111 your ckt"e' a-. y,;ell a' ha'\le a great 
lime out,lde of them. 
h "u.' a bu'y but very pro-.perou~ 'ummer for 
the C'ro" Hou,e. Much of our 'ummer ~a' 
spenl "WoO. mg. on a new hou-.e on Fruit Street. 
Thank' 10 the effon' ot Brother.. Dave Sm II). 
ll1lllannaccl. AI Pre..cott and other\, the hou)ot 
w1ll be lint \heel and ready tor our out-of hou-;e 
brother\ to move 111 th1' week. 
Other 'ignificant happenmg~ forthe cro .... , 
thl'i ~ummcr tnduded the unnuul Summer Ru.\.11 
Pany. at wh1ch we all had a bla'>t, und the 
awarding of one of lew -.cholar...htp-. co our 
Pte<ildenc. Brother Mau Mooney. at our Na-
uonal C'unvl.'nllon. 
011\:e agam the o;ummer ..eemed not to Ia \I a.' 
long a,-., we expected 1110. I lowever.chi' year the 
brolhe1'. ol Alpha Ou Rho came back v.1th m(lre 
cnthu,iao,m than e'er Our newe,t . ...cc.:ond 
hous~ I'> ~u1te impre .. ,lve and nearly linl'hed 
thanb COil g.r~at effon b} ormherBrlllannacCI 
and numcn)U\ other..mvolvedwlththc lirw.hmg 
of the building We arc alllooldng forward to 
the completion of the" ork and como" mg 1010 
the ne"' ne\1 . 
Tile :.ummer was a bu'>} one for our brothe!r-
hood. Many traveled, othCI"'iJU t got aogether 
and went to nfewgame'> Woriang for mo'>t 
pan. we \IJII found a lot of 'pare timeto have fun 
The Residence Hall Council wa' de-
'igned to program acUv1Ue~ and addres' pohcy 
i..,-.,ue~. ~uch a:. the condiuon of room'>. wichm 
each hall It IS also rc.<;ponsible for soliCiting the 
op1mon .. ol dorm re~1dents on campus wide 
I'>'>Ues. o,uch a.' adminl'>tmtion or academiC poli-
cie,, 
The Re~idence Hull Counc1l con-,isll>of 
Greek Corner 
and to do 'oml.' ~on. on ourhuu..e .... 
Atthe~gmmgoiAtemt m<>'-tofu,hdped 
the newly arrived frc,hmen to move in and co 
'cccle at WPI We al'o htNed afew event' m-
c:ludmg the no~ 1rnd1110nal ca~ma,h.which 
cumed ou1 to be a 101 of fun.thoogh makml! ~ne 
p<tnicipam' ~uitc agi'C\.\IVC. Of cour.e !here are 
numcrou' othemctiVIIIC' commg up. mduding 
a ba'kechallgame in Alumm gym on Thur..day 
mght. poolpanyonFrtday and agreai'Cc:nictri-
pon Saaunlay. 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Welcome back. e\eryone HoJ)\: you had a 
!!feU! ..ummer and are ready to have an awe-.ome 
ru,h, -.o 'La} p'ychcd Kuy you're domg u g.I'Cllt 
jOb ..a far' Congmtulauon, tu Barb Md..<tughlin 
on her recent engagement. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Wuh concern, o\er lad: ol communit) rela-
tiOns and po,,ible apath) tu~ard' charitable 
cnu'>e~. Ph1 S1gma Kappa elected a Chanty'' 
Ch:urman for the first unw m ...cwml year\ kiT 
Pollak wa' elected and rece1vcd the nec:c"al) 
'>Uppon from the brother' to 'ran u chanty 
progrnm Ourtng pledg1ng Tim Jcnnmg' and 
~vera I brother.. and a"ocrate member.. 'pon· 
:-.ored a -.,now removal 'erv1ce for the elderly. 
The Age Center of Worce,ter \upphed the 
names and addreo;-;e, wh1ch became therr 
.. ,no" n:mo\al rtlutc." Brother Jennmg.s felt 
h" number ut every 'top 111 ca'e of an emer-
gency. The next charuy drive came 111 D·term 
when Ph1 Sig \loUiked eighteen m1k' und r.ti.;cd 
nc:arl)' S f.()(l() for the Mun:h of 01me' The 
money 'uppun' re-.earc:h toward' the preven-
uon of btnh defect..,. Area men:hant,, re<-1dent,, 
I acuity. \tuft. 'tudent ... tllld of cour...e parent' 
'pon...ored the brother\ and lucie ,i,ter\ panu:i-
paung in the! e"ent. Con-.ohd:ued heventge' of 
Auburn 'upplied team ,fun ... md hal\. In ad~ i-
lion co the walf...-a-thon, other chumte' np-
pm<~ched Ph1 S1g and rece•ved che•r help. SAE 
ret-eJved over fifly unic.h:' of clothmg from Phi 
S1g dunng tl1e1r dothing drive. The Bo} S<.·out' 
ofWorce,terc:ollected 'eveml ca ... e.. of houle' 
and can~ from the hou'e rn the ah-.cncc olthe 
lradlllonui"'Dump,ter Drive." 
PHI SJ(;!\-1A SIGMA 
WELCOMI:. BACK f·VERYONE!! h', 
great to 'ee everyone back 'o limned. rd<txed. 
and psyched for Ru'h I ley. life·, ahHlY' a 
reach Wllh Pill Sig S•g illl)~·•Y! M.Ul) thanf...' 10 
.Ill the Ru,hee'..,. ho auended our Beach P<~n> 
la'l thun.dny flight. Hope yuu ~ere ..~, (hyc:hcd 
to meet u' a-., we ~ere tn meet you -Go Grcek! 
The fun ha' ju't begun CongmtulaUOth to P.am 
and hercommmec fora !!n:ut fiN round! And 
many more congratuluuon ... are m order for 
...ome very 'pecuLI Ph1 S1!! S1p.,. F1N to Debbie 
Murphy on her June engagement to Gal) Allen. 
a OX-WPI alwnnu' - ho" you kepc 11 a ~tel lOr 
Residence Hall Council Explained 
an E~tecuuve Board nnd ind1v1dual councils 
w1thm each res1dence hall The Execuuve 
Board consists of an Executive Cha1rpcrson. 
two Res1dent Advisor,, and Policy and Pro-
grammg Chairperson' for each residence hall. 
The Programming and Polley Chalrpcf'On\ 
lead the md1v1dual Hall Counc1h and hold 
weekly or btweekly meeting., attended by Rep-
re.entatJ\·e--. from each Onur.the! RA' of the hall. 
and an) mtere-.ted \ludcnt' 
Pa't accomph,hmenh of the Re\ldem.'1! 
Hall Council <~re \Upplymg kc) chum,, prtl\ id-
mg cook1e' and t.'Offee dunng. exam peno<h anJ 
holdmg a lampu-., hohda) pan) rn f·ounder... 
Hall. 
We know that a 
cheap calculator can 
cost you blood, sweat 
and time. 
Investing in a 
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other 
hand. can save you 
time and again. 
HP calculators not 
only have better func· 
tions. They function 
better. 'Without stick-
ing keys and bad 
connection!'\. 
Through October 
31, you can get the 
cream of the calcula· 
tors at a non-fat price. 
We're culling $10 
off the HP·12C. That 
buys you more built· 
in function.., them am·-
one else's fmanctal -
calculator. 
And we're giving 
away a free. \dvantdJ,! 
;\1odulc. a S49 vatu 
wah C\l:.r) liP n 
.\dvanccd Sci~:ntif 
calculator \OU ' 
1 h1 12K·bHt p 
m. mulU dn\t: R0;\1 
was designed pe-
ciall\ for :student 
So drop b ) r 
campu book tore and 
compare Hf 1 cnlcula 
tors with the rest Bv 
midterm. ~ou'll cc · 
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2 month-., I'll never underMand! Thank' lor 
\h~mng 11 "With u' Al-.o a couple of pmnmg.' too 
Jen Donahoe to Bob Frommer, Fiji, and Khm 
Hu'k." m John Robbirb. a Sig·PI - WPI alumnuc,. 
Al..o to Von me Karo:. on her receivement of a 
'>ignrfJUmt piece of jewell) from her boyfnend 
John. a racnt WPI tran-.ferc,cudent! It\ \lalttng 
to loa).."' 1f the Pt11 S1g Stg Smgles dub '" gomg 
to have a very elite membc:r...hip. 
Hey everybody get ~> for mtro~mural!.! It 
wa' a real bummer last yearhavingto gi"e thai 
cup away to ATO bccau-.e we had no place to 
keep 11. butthl\ y~r we 'rc thmking of addmg a 
lrt>phy room onto the hou'e So hey -do it lor 
the 'pon.' cup!! l:.veryone l..oep '>lllihng and \la)' 
P'yched - you ' redomg an aYte...ome Job' 
!!!Welcome Bad; Jen1ehell - we all m1,-.ed 
you!!! 
SIG~A PI 
The Bruther... of S1gma P1 would IIJ...e to 
we leo me cvcryClne hack frnm ..,. hat "a~> hupc-
lully a great 'ummer I nthu,iu"n ha' ul'o 
n:tum..xl \lollh the hoo...e lool..1ng a., good a' ever. 
'flu, )Car'' rul.lm rcnovauun' are lool..mg great 
'ho"W ing good P')che 111 uur ne" 'ophnmorc' 
lund Breul. The Pi welcnmcd fre-.hnu:n at the 
-.a:ond annual PIG ROAS I and POOl. PARn' 
th" weekend and ha' m;ln) excumg C\enh 
planned tor th..., }ear'' RUSII . We un:: af,o 
I<X>kmg lorwurd to 'ome 'trong Intramural 
<:ompetitioo und "Will be lool.mg to reguin the IM 
tmphy. One la\1 note: P1 apanment .... "~" dt~ 
the hou...e ~arnlmg begm. 
An} Re,idence Hafl,tudento; lntcn::Med 
10 becommg a Pohcy or Programmmg Chalr· 
peN>n 'hould contact Jon l.amkm..,. Bm. :!1165, 
or a Re...ide!lle Advl\01'. Student' are C\fX'Ctall) 
needed fmm Morgan, D.m1el... and Swddard 
Hall,. 
LORSIOOFFAN HP.12C FJIDW HEWLETT ----~~~~~~~L-~--~--~--------~~~-~~=-~~::~~~P==ACKARO 
Pnge IU 
Social Life of ·rech 
Students 
-Lack of Sociability 
Even Among 
Ourselves 
I he amount of ume gtvcn up h} the Te(;h 
'tudcnt' l<l ~iallifc i' indeed vel) -.mall. very 
much 'mallc:r than 11 'hould be. A rea-.onablc 
amount of time • ...o a.' not to too -.erioo,Jy inter· 
fere with the MUUIC\. 'pent ..otlally \1. ill hurt oo 
man. h will do him good. 11 will bnng h1m m 
com act wllh d1ffercn1 people. he w1ll pet new 
and brt"~;Kicr i<Jeu.,, 11 w11l help to mal..c hi' -.chon! 
life a plea,ure '"'tead of a drudgery. and when 
he pmduate' ht \1. ill be a mU(;h brooder minded 
man. and w1ll not~ totall) lgnt)I"Jllt of the wa)' 
of the world wtth 'o1.h1ch he mu't cope. 
No\1., don't ml,take our mean mg. and thml.. 
th•ll '"e mean he mu't go to every c.Jan~:e that 
come' along or loevel) party that I' given. we 
mal..e a di,tin~:uon between \OCt<tl and ...octety 
life. When a m;m come-. to Won:c,tcr. 1fhe has 
anv tnenc.J,or relative' \1. hoc an mtroduce him 
10 j,eople and mal..e him acquamted ",that he 
mll) be rece1ved at lhe1r horm!,, then that man 1\ 
\Cf) lucl.)' mdecd The hare fact of hemg 
acquatntec.J with a man if he i' promanent and 
influenual. " often a great help to a per-.on 
c'JX'Cially to young Jmn. 
Y oo meet tl young lady. you call at her hou-.e. 
)OU meet her father and mother. her father may 
be a promtnent man. he may bt' of 'ome he I p ttl 
)UU -.<>me time: th" acquaintance and coming 111 
<.'Onla(;t ''ith hnn can -.urel) do )OU no h;arm and 
prubahly will do you h>~:o.of go<ld. 
The more ac4uamtam:e' and fnend' a man 
ha' the beuer he ;, fined to mal..e lm way 
thmugh hfe. With man) member\ of the -.chtXll 
when the) ftN enter. e'pectally 'ol.llh the Prep 
cia''· the ca-.e j, that the) !.now oo one in tov. n. 
Then what 'hall they do wllh thear 'pare C\C· 
ning' well . the larger pan of them either \\all.. 
the ''rec" or anend the fiN pldce of :tmu!ooCl'llcnt 
they come aero": they have no \\a) of hemg 
Introduced ...o tf they 'ol.t.,hed to make a L'Ullthe)' 
~:oulc.l1101 • ..a they do anything toP<''' the ume. 
Some of the men m ...chool gave up a gre;~t 
deal of the1r ume 10 ..ocial amu-.ement. while 
<llhers only tndulge tn litO a mooerJte extent. 
and there are '>1111 other... and the-.e Ia Iter art' the 
mo't numerou,, \\hodo not 'pend any ofihe1r 
ume ~iully. lithe} "'iiJlto and have no mean' 
of gctung acttuaantcd. then let 'ome me•tn' be 
pro\1ded hy "'hach the> can httve their due 
, h;m:. 
And there,., yet one more pomt and 11 j, thilt 
the Jdlo\1.' m gcncrulurc \cry un,<XI.ll amonp 
them,el"e' No". wh> cannot ... ome mean' he 
provu.lcd hy whu: h the men cun lx·comc better 
a<:qu,untcd with Cal·h other ouhide nl ' chool 
hour..! Wh) cannot tht' ~houl 'uppon" good 
'IX: tCI\ nf ..o.ne ktnd - other -.chuoJ, of the ~tmc 
'"e .. ~tppon a gou<l m.IO) . nov. \~ h~ <.'<tn 't we'! 
l'h,tl 'ol.(lUid he llUr \\ <I) to .., t;tn ' nme ~)t' l<t l 
Ilk ,1mnn!! tlw l cch ' tudcnh. and 'pn:ad ,tnlClOJ.! 
tlu:ma l ru: ndlme" .1nll n.:ganll()r ea1.h n thcr 
"ht~h t' Oil\\ \<:r) h ttle fe lt 
R~.' print~d frmn th~ :\Ia~ 15. IH941 t.'<iitittn 
uf llw \\!' I 
SINGLE? 
' In t r od ucing Consort-A-Date, 
the computer dnttng se r vtce • 
:~.xcluslvely for WoJ·cester•s· 
coll••ge students. Meet the: 
type or people you l i k e t o .. 
• meet 1 Serving nll schools~ 
~ b•.,longtng to the Worcest~>r: 
C• r s rtturn. 
Consort-A-nate is: 
• Fast 





1ak advJntng<> o! our' 
llmlted time pr><.'tal off r. ~ 
f' r mpl t information and~ 
an appli<.'nt1on senrl in the. 
f 
oupon b~low or wrtte to. 
Consort-A D:~te 
P.O. Oox '04 
Worcester, MA 01601 
A ••tr •>J:Jtf',JH t••P.-d • •v•l p• 4111 











WPI Men's Glee Club: The European Tour 
In th~· d.trl. n •rncr' ul thl· hl\ll' r 111 ,\ltkn 
11.111. th~· \\I' I r>.Jen·, < •kc C'lull I .,,~., h1tn· \\ ·" 
t.tlnl "'uh a ptookm. huv. tunl:ll.e the wmmg 
\carl'\ en h<:lll' rth.m the ''"t Wtth the \II tTl'" 
~lth<: Jl)l((l .R7 'ChUtll <,:ear Ill thin!. :tNIUt. the 
' il') I h.:' c: e' <:llh ,dong"' tth the u,u.t1m1:o.e" 
.111d p.utt<:'" tth other \\'umcn·, (hut"''''· J.:tl 
111.111 e'l ~.: tllll£ .) c..-.1r lur the Club 
Wtth a rc~:mll hi\<: l,,,t \car,, the Club·, 
f.1,}.. hmc: had thetr 'ol.<lrl..  <:ttl nut fur them . 
Aftcrmulh d"<: '"'ion. however. the J,!rnupol 
'tudcn" o.tnc.l ;ad" "or' c:unc: up with an .agenda 
that 'hould outdo even ltt'l year·, 'c:hcdulc 
hr-.L tht' yc<tr the Men·' Glee Club had ,J,n~'\1 
for Man:h a nne to two 'ol.cel. tour of Europe. 
"ith localltln' in Gemlan) and Poland bemg 
con .... derecJ. Next. he\lde' a tnp tn l!uropc • .a 
'm~tller e"cur.-ton to Canada "being con,id· 
ered wtth the Women·' Oloir of South College. 
Thtrd. a conl'en e~o~ual in ma)!nltude 10 J;a,t 
\car ·, ~h•t.t rt Rcyull:m lnt' hc:cn Jlrtl(Xl,cd. "' 
tlC held tn Wolu:,tcr l.ttcr th" ) l '<ll 
lltc~ thn.:c I.'UniC"tone,, •" \\ell '" the <ike 
C'luh'' u .. u:tl bu .. , -,c:hcduh:. -.huutd m;~k..: tht' a 
memnmhlc )<:artur the Club. 
r .. ,~.. l ·orce h;Jd 11() <:;1-.~ '·''" 
Lt,t year .• tpan from ..C\crJI m"Jor l.'llnt:cn' 
"11h vurinu' \\Omen ·..,colh:gc' in thcmcot.the 
C'lub 'pon,ored the \llll,!tn!,! of the MoLun Rc· 
ttutem. a m<~JOr Choral event featunng <1 ~:om· 
btncc.l dlClfU' of over I (l() ~>tlplc 'ol.llh <K:compa· 
oymg mdte,tm and ~oloi'''· Al-.o the C'Jub 
nrgunued u trip to C;mudu h''' March On the 
mp. the Glee Club 'pent four day' and mghl\ m 
Montreal wath the Wtli11Cn ·, Chotr from Welle· 
II }OU ",.,h tu Jtllllthc Men·., Glee Club. m 
JU'I want to ~c what the club '' about, rehcNJJ, 
are every tue'>tlay and thur:..da) at 6 JO m the 
Janet Emle Room in the bouorn t>l Alden I tall. 
Aho.for more mfomunion. \1. rite Men·.., Glee 
C'lub. !lox 57 I. 
Since the Glee Club be!!''"· 11 ha' \ttlOd lor 
good mu,k. fun. and e'pectally c:amarudcne. 
Now more than ever. the--e ideal'> hold true. 
Thi' full i' the time to join Men·.., Glee Club. 
Make it big 
with the company 
that's big on 
campus. 
-, I 
~' 1 L. 





Lechmere Is already a b~ name on campus. In fact, everywhere you look, you'll 
see something available 10 our stores: cameras, CO's, tapes, Walkmen, stereos, 
TV's, VCR's and all types of sporting and recreational equipment. Now, you'll be 
hearing our name even more often We're opening a new store tn The Greendale 
Mall in Worcester and offering fun, rewardins jobs right now that will make us 
your choace for opportunaty. 
We offer: 
• A 15% employee discount 
• Part-time opportunities that fit your schedule 
• A dynamic, friendly environment 
• Extra cash for your college expenses 
Lechmere as one of the regaon's best known. most respected, and most successful 
retailers Our beautiful new Worcester store makes our success easy for you to 
reach, convenaent for you to share. And because we're a divas ion of one of the 
" 100 Best Companies to Work For In America", we also provide an envaron · 
ment that lets you know JUSt how much we appreciate your contnbutton. 
Make our success a bag and rewardtng part of your college plans Jom us 10 one of 
the followang posattons 
• Commission Selling Associates 
• Sales Associates 
• Stock Supervisor & Associates 
• Cashier Supervisors & Associates 
• Credit/ Customer Service 
• Cash Reconciliation Associates 
• Store Security Officers 
• Maintenance Positions 
• Inventory Control Supervisors & Associates 
For more tnformatlon , please stop by or send your resume to: The Lechmere 
Hiring Center, 75A Grove Street, Worcester, MA 01605, or call 799·4621 for 
more Information. An equal opportunity employer. 
LECHME~ 
The Bay Bank Card. The number one student choice. 
Whether you tive on or off-campus, the Bay Bank Card 
offers you more ways to get cash than any other bank in 
Massachusetts. And ies yours just by opening any checking 
or NOW account, or a Bay Banks Savings account. 
The Bay Bank Card 1s your key to 24-hour banking at over 
750 X-Press 24 automated tellers in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire- many at convenient campus locations, so you'll never 
be v.ithout cash when you need it. And if you're from out-of-state 
or plan on traveling dunng the school year, you can get instant cash 
at over 2800 NYCE automated tellers in the metropolitan New 
York City area and over 17,000 CIRRUS automated tellers across 
the United States and Canada. 
You can also use your checking or NOW account BayBank Card 
to purchase gasoline for the cash price, as well as other products and services, at participating 
Mobil service stations nationwide. 
So apply now for your Bay Bank Card. There's a Bay Bank office near your school. 
H>R Si\1 1~. Rcdincr, $60. ~kcpcr Snla 
Kll, l·ull Rcll!gc. 120. D111c11c Set. S 70: 
~1.1hogan) Rod.mg Ch.ur. 'i.(,(J \l.L. II\ 
EXCEl I. CONI> K'i~ '\(.145 
1-CJR S \II·. 2'\" PRI~S I 0 BICYCI 1·. 
< \MPY RH.'OIW riiROt 1< il lot I. If\ I· 
1\IA<'Ul.A II· $'\lXI l ont;..:l K\'lllll."th. X5om 
BafBanks® 
Classifieds 
Dn 11 the t\hROBI( <) '' ,,, '! Cl:1" ' '""' Wcti.S~.!pt 1 1, I:!· I p m Sf[, \'OlJ IIH· RE! 
CS GR \I>S. CARP<XJI. 111 (llf-cttmpm. 
d!hSC!. an 1\t.•rlboru 110\\ lurnung. S•gn-up 
~heel'> an~ ht\.'UII!ll on the l'lullcl in l'xlilrd .u:nls' 
lrnm ,\K 1::!11 tJII,t Ullhltk Ill the cs n~·pr 
ollil'\." I 
( l..ttc I I l.tpp) lltnhtla} . Sharon S ! I m c. I>. 
,\ . H. 
\\'1:1 ( Of\H~. hlllndcr' IIIII. 1117. I HI'!!' 
I fa, c <Jn.m c~nmc )C.tr! 
\\ h.u ·, more lf._"'>nltnc th.ut WPim ,\ugu-.1' 
WPiun l..th(ll 1>.1~' 
lie) • Joe - R.:memtx!r lxm ·, ptd; up th<.: 
qu..trtcr "' 4 a.m.' I hank' lur ~Ill{! ,, grc.st 
lru.~nd 
R.tlph lllld r ),1\'e gr.:lllng old I o. 111\11~\]1011· 
,ihlc' 
~EWSPEAK Wednesda\ St:olember 9, 1987 
What's Happening 
Wednesday. September 9, 1987 
4:00pm 6 00 J>rn - Acuvui~s Fe .. uval. Wedge 
7:00pm -Soccervs. Bentley, Alumni Field 
9:00pm·· The Ne\\ Thing prec;enh ''Man with the Gold~n Gun.·· Gumpei ·~Place. $1.00. 
T hursday, September 10, 1987 
noon - I :00 pm-- IEEE Brown Bag Lunch, AK233. Pizza and :-oda 
S 1.50 memben.. $2.00 non- member;. 
7:00pm -lH>O pm • • AmericanlnJ.tilute ofOiemical Engineers meeung, Goddanl Hall, mom 22 
Friday, September ll, 1987 
I I :30 am·- Nc\\ Voice.'! S l{l, Alden Hall 
Saturday, September 12, 1987 
I :30 pm-- Football vs. Lowell. Alumni Field 
8:00pm • - Homecommg Concen. Steven Wnght, Hanington Auditorium. 
Tickel\ $5.00 student.'\: $8.00 facul ty. Muff. alumnt: $10.00door 
Sunday. September 13, 1987 
II :00 am- 12:30-- Hillel Bagel Brunch, Mnrgan A 
I I :30 am - • Mass. Alden Hall 
6:00pm -- Ma .. s, Founders Hall 





The YEARBOOK staff welcomes 
newcomers! 
Get involved in the campus community! 
Put your talents to good use! 
Come to the YEARBOOK meeting: 
THURSDAY 
12-12:30 
in the PEDDLER office 
on the Alden Hall side 
of Riley Hall (downstairs) 
ATTENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS AND OTHERS 
LO<ll.ing foru purt-1imc JOb to lit yourhu-.y ,chedule'!'l'! 
Growmp youn!l wmpany ha' M!Veml immediate openings for telephone ..crv•cc representative:-
MU'•t have Cll.ccllcnt communiL-.111011 'kill-; and a pleu~nt lelephone manner 
NO WEEKENDS 
NO SELLING INVOLVED 
WILL TRAIN-CALL NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW 
DINA PRAIRIE R32-7200 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
MENS HAIRSTYLING SALON 
$11.00 with Student 1.0. 
WASH- C UT - BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 
Appt. or Wolk In 237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
(Comer of Elm & Padc: 
Next to Parkview Towers) 
HELP NEEDED 
If you are eligible for Work Study Grant, 
and you want to work in the fast-paced 
envaroment of public information and 
_publications, we've got a job for you. 
Call now for more information. or stop 
in to see us. 
Kenneth McDonnell 
Boynton Hall, 3rd floor 
793-5609 
Congratulations go to 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
••••• 
On their awards received this summer 
T hey were: Division Scholarship A ward 
Division Achievement Award 
and Recognition for Undergraduate & Alumni Expansion 
Great Work Phi Sigma Sigma 
